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PUBLISHERS' PREFACE, 

•• ci PA HT from the it value ;l:'l l'e0ords of notable 

&j\. Tnil.i:ms, it i:-; hoped that the~e little bio~ 
gmphies will Sfll'\'e n useful pm·po&;e nt this 

p:u·tieul:n· jurl('t.nre in the history of the conn b-y. 

The virtnes thltt Messrs Tya.bji, llonnerjee, and 

Ho~e h:ul in con.mon nra jw;t those that public 

life fl.t present, needs most. 'l'hey :tre jn~t those 

which it is neee~sa.ry to infuse into the composi

tion of the nrttional cluu·ncter. 'fhey are just 

those which eil.ucrrtiou lWlRt ~eek in every po~sible 

,vt\y to develop in the yonng. They m·e jnst tho:-;e 

whieh the young ml\st lenrn to ndinit·e rmd to cnlti

v:tte if they W.Juld bc wot·thy sons of the soil. 
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ANANDA MOHAN BOSE. 
,\ HKRT('H ()J<' HIS f.I~'E ANDWOHK. 

---:----
the t.hree gl'en~ -Indians whose death at 

neHl'l} the ::<Hllle time hns left the country 

poorer aml the Congrens ~au~;e "'enRibly 

weaker, Atwnda Tilolwn Bose hnd, perhaps, 

tbe mo~t :-;trikillg elwracteristin:. Pt·e-emineut 

by pure in tell Pet, he w:t:-; like\' .... ise }H'e-eminent by 

tho:se virtue:, which Hit1ilus m·e proud to cbim 

as the distinctiYe fpatm·f·s of theit· civilisation. 

Perfect huwilit.r of henrt., devout prayei"fulneHS, 

undoubting t·elin.tH'P 011 (~u(l, :;~wl whole-~-;ouled 

service that looks not too eagerly to the resuJt,

these are the marks of the truly religious spirit 

everywhet·e, n.11d t.Jwy dwelt in 1\h . .Bose as they 

dwelt in few other pnhlic me11. His speeehes 

contain more n•fm·euee::, tha.u those of any othet· 

patriot to Pro\·iden(;e. \Vhere others would 

Rpea.k of the neerl of uniou and the u1iility of 

,:.;inking small diflh·eiJCeK, he p1·eached the gospel 

of love,~love of motberhllld and love of allla~r 
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children. Patriotism waR with him a, pa.sEion. 

His add1·ess as President of the 14th India.n 

~ational Congress held iu -:\Iadras brought tears 

into mB.ny eyes. A1Hl his last public appear

ance at the Federation Hall in Calcutttl, 'vhen a 

deep sense of wrong done to his .people mrHle 

him quit his bed of illness to speak a word Oil 

their behalf,-what can be mm·e pathetic, more 

impressive than that ? Even the f1unous ' ~ying 

speech ' of Chatham does not touch om he:u·ts 

so nenrly, tainted a:-: it was by a desire for effect 

which it would be a sacl'ilege to suggest in the 

case of 1\i[r. Bo"e. 

CAREER AS STUDEX'I •• 

A. :\I. Bose was bOrn in East Bengnl in 1846. 

From the beginning his neute intellect brought 

him distinction above rtll his fellows. He Recu:-ed 

the first place in the Entrance Exa.minntion of 

1862 when he wn:- Rixteen, and kept that place 

in the higher examinations also. He was edn~ 

-cated nt the C:1lcuttfl Presidency Col1ege, where 
he wa~ speeially mH.rkefl for his aptitude for 

mathematies. The P1·incipRI, 1\Tr. Sntclifle, on 

the occasion of ::t Viceregal 

to the august visitor m; a 

dent. Later, Oil his 

visit, presented him 

hl·illiant Indian stu

taking the M. A. 
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rlegree, he WflK complimented by Sir Henry 

8. Maine, who, ns Vice-Chancellor, Oeclared, in 

his Uonvocation Arl(lress, that Mr. Bose's abili

ties would have secured him high rlistinction in 

the Mathematical Tripos nt Unmbrirlge. On leav

ing College, he competecl fot· and won the Pt·em

ehfwd R.oyehaud :Scholandlip of RK 10,000. Aftet· 

sel'ving n ~ho1·t tenn as :Profe:-;sm· of Mathematic~ 

in the Engineering Uollege, 1\h·. Bose procee(led 

to England in the same ship with Balm Kesha.h 

Chnnde1· Hen. There he joined Clnist's Co1lege, 

Camht·idge. Dnl'ing his thr·ee yenn.;' residence 

in that Uni\.-Terf'ity he doroted liimself to a study 

of the exaet science~, and his ability and elmrnc

ter were .so marked that he WfiS Pt·e~ident of the 

Carnln·idge Union for some time. His careet· WflS 

Cl'Owned by hi.s coming out sixteenth \Vmngler nt 

the ]\.'fathematical 'fripos,-:m flchievement which, 

being the first of its kind for an Indian, rn.isecl 

t.he pt·estige of the whole nation 1tnd was regard

ed as of happy angm-y for it,s future. A few 

months afterwards Mr. Bose \Vas callecl t.o thf' 

Bar, and returned to India in 18 7 4-. 

AT THE llAR, 

Industrious and keen-witted, Mr. Bose might 

lHwe achieved a great distinction nt the Calc~utta 
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Bar, but, t::~omehow, he turned. his ;1ttention at the 

commencement to mofussil practice. Jn this he 

.'ioon reacherl a high rlegree of success and mrHlP 

enough money to inveRt some of it iu the A~sam 

Tea Jnduf:.itlT· On one occm~ion his defence ~'>peecll 

in n cl'iminal cnse before the High Uourt Hession~ 

recei\·ed a warm encomium from l\Tr .• Tohn H. 

Bell, then ~tanding Connsel in Calcnttn, who 

referred to it in a. speech of his OWh at the 

Tmdes' Dinner flS tl1e most Rplemlid rlefenct• he 

h11<l ever heard ont of \Vestmint'ter Hf'l-11. 

~~DUCATIOKAL A.CTIYI'l'Y. 

Ln.w and tea. enterpri:-;e coulrl not pngross 

\\fr. Bose's energies. H would hrwe been a. wonder 

if his mind had not been attractefl to the pmb

lems of education. He was the berm idnd of 

>;tndent!:l, and in :tll thnt concerned them he tool{ 

:1 lively interest. In 1877 he W!lH appointee] 

Fellow of the University, and next year, while 

yet h~rely thirty-two, he was elected to he 

Ryndie in the F11cnlty of Arts. He matle a 

large number of propo~·tl,.; for the improvewent 

of education generally, one of them being a, 

vigorous plea for the com·ersion of the Calcutt:1 

University into i\ teaching University. In thif<, 

of course, he dirl not :-;ucceed. But he succeeder! 
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in getting the age-limit for J\[atl'iculation candi

da.tel-1 abolished, nnrl in remodelling the Prem

clmnrl Roychand S!;holnrship Ex;nnimLtion so 

as to make it an iucenti\·e to future work, rather 

thnn a reward for past Ja.bonrs. His position 

flmong erlucationi~ts wm.; JlOW so eminent and his 

charncter was so high that Lord Ripon, it is said, 

offered him the Presidentship of the famou» 

Educatiot1 Commission of 1882. 'l'he hononr 

was dedined by l\h. Rose, \vho 3aw that his 

being a native would detrnct from the weight of 

the Commission's t·ecommendatious. If the stoJ'Y 

is true, it ad(ls another claim to the long list of 

claims he has to the ndllliration nnd loving me

mm-y of his {'Oilntt·ymen. It must bring the 

bluf;h to the checks of those pnhlie men who 

hanker after otfice. oftiein.l favours, and otlici;d 

decorations. Though hf' (leclilled the Pt·esident
ship of the Commission, he cheerfully rtcceptecl 

a. sea.t on it, and we cnn guess, though we hn.ve 

no menns of kno\\ring, how useful he mnst have 

heen to Hir \Y. Htmter and his other collea

gues, Some time hefo1·e thi..;;, ·i.P., in 1880, he 

had started a sclwol teflching up to the Entnmce 

Ht'lndard and manned it with able young men 

from the Unh·ersity. On thiR institution, knmvn 
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at:. the City School, nud locati:'d at fi1·st in a 

small building, he spent mnC'h of hi.s anxiont' 

thought. It provided better in::-;kuction :t!ld 

more ,..-holesome di~·;eipline thn.n moRt other insti

tutions, and so it rapidly grew into what is now 

known :1K the City College. By the ye:u 18R4, 

tktt i.s to .say, within fom· yi:'ars of its startiug, 

it ncqnh·ed :1 building of its own, which wa:-; 

opened by Lord Hipon. 'l'o the eatalogue of 1\h. 

Bose's educational setTice::-;, ah·eady long, ha ,.e 

Htill to be arlrled the watchful Cftt•e a.n(l saeri:fice 

with which he kept np a sehool for girls, until the 

Bethune College Committee amalgamated it witlt 

their institution. 

0TIIER AcTTVI'l'II<;s. 

ln the politicftlsphereand in the l'eligious, Mr. 

Bose wns no leHS :wti\'e. H.e was nomiuatetl, in 

1886, to the llengal Legi~lati\·e Conneil by tl1e 

Government, :wd in 1895 he sat, in the Uonneil 

for theseconfl time ns the repre~entrtti\·e of the 

Calcutta University. Of his htbom·::o there. '''hicl1 

Wf!re worthy of his gt·eat renown, we heed only 

mention two efforts whieh were .specially bt·il
liant. One wa.s his speech suppOt·titlg a, propo~:>nl 

to amend the Act of Incorponttiou of the Calcutta 

Uni,·ersity ·with a vie\v to giYeita tefvJhingside; 
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the other wRs hi~ critid5m of the Village 
Cha,ukidH.ri Bill. Be~ides this, he W<H> a Munici

pitl Commit->>;ioner, .'tnd took a prominent part in 

founding and · el'tn.blishing on a firm ba8is the 

Nationnl Indian Association, and the Indian 

AsSociation for the Uultivation of Rcience. .Like 

all emotionnJ pet·soul-', -:\lr. Bose \Vas intensely 

religious. He became a follower of Keshab 

Chander Sen and -..vas n devoted adherent of his, 

till tbe Kooeh- Beh:tr marringe broke up the 

8n.mflj ; n.nd then 1\h. Bo~e, with others, founded 

the Sadharil.Tt .Bt·a.hmo Snuw.j. His piety and zeal 

were most uunfl8cted, while his 

marke(l by finn fl"ienrlships 

open-handerl clwrit~--

private life waR 

and the most 

lN J£XGLAND AGAIN, 

'l'owanl-.; the end of 1897, bis health failing, 

he was advised t.o tt-y the watet·s of Germany. 

After a shot·t stn-y he felt Htrong enough to go to 

England, where he spent a few months. During 

this period he plRced hi~ services at the di~posal 

of the British Committee of the Uo11gress, find 

addressed many pnblic meeting:", pleading for thf> 

redress of India'::; wrongs. He did magnificent 

wqrk on this occa~ion, but at great co1-1t to his 

health. On his return after an absence of nearl~, 
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twelve months his grateful countrymen prtid him 

the highest honour in their gift.. 

CoNGREss PRESIDE."{'i', 

In 1898 he was chosen to preside over the 14th 

Indian N n.tional Congress. 'fhe roll of Congre:o;s 

Pre:';irlents hJs many illustriou!-i Hamfl:o:, hnt Nlr. 

Bose's is not the len . .:;.t illustriom; among them. 

He more than jnstifietl the choice of the Madras 

public. His omtion yields to nonf' in its liter:n:y 

polish, and a.s it was deliverefl in nccents of 

eRrnestness and faith, its eloquence had a telling 

effect. Its recapitulation of Congre.ss poli~ics 

we need not here reprodncf'. Bnt 1\lr. Bose's 

t·eference to Mr. Gla.t1:-:tone who had just diefl 

mnst not be passed over. The cleparted states

man's religions side n.ppealed .strongly to Mr. 

Bose, an(l the tribute that he uttered cn.me hom 

11. full and sympn.thetic hei'lt-t-. Hi.s appeal on 

behalf of the Motherhtnrl wRs one of the most 

stirring appen.ls thn.t, were mnrle to the hearts of 

Congressmen! and they mn!'t, have been hRrrl, 

-indeed, >vho did not feel R.S if they were 

abont to cry when the orator asked, "ShaH 

India, brother-delegates~ be :1 living or a dying 

nation ? " \V e F-h:tll q~10te the hri1liant peromtion 

here:---
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THE MOTHERLA!" II, 
La.dies and nentlcmen.--- J began with a referf'nce to :\lr 

Gladstone and 1 will fini"h, too, with a reference to that 

great man. It was a cold morning and c•loscly muffled up 

pale and ill, the great statc>~man wa>~ entering his eurriagc 

at Bournemonth making the last jonmey of his life on hi,; 

way to Hawarden there to {lie. .\ C'rowd had a.,;semhlcd 

at the stR.tion to bid him farr>wcll, to have a last look at 

the face not much longer destined for earth. l n response 

to their cheers and salutatious, )Jr. HladRtom• uttered 

these words-the last he uttered in public-he who had 

so often held audiences of hi;.: countrynwn spell-bound hy 

the ma.gic of hir-; voice, "Uod bless ~-on all~ and this 

place, and the land you love so wl:'ll.'' The words were 

few, and the reportl:'rs added the YOiPc wu,; low, But 

there was in them. the la>~t words of tht> parting 

hero, a, pathos of farewell and of br-nediction, a df'('P 
thrill as of another world, ,\·hi(•h produC'ed an cffeet Hot 

lesf!, perhaps hnt mort', thnn the grf'at efforts of a hap

pier time. And let ns. too, fol\(nving tho~e simplo wordJ' 

of :\Ir. Oladstone, ask Ood that He nm~' bless ns all antl 
this dear land of onrfl. Do yon. do Wf'. HrothN·-Helf'

gatell, lOYf' that land, tlw land that gan• m; hirth: the land 

helon~d of the gods, thPy sn_v, in ages gone by, when thf' 

world was yonng and dt~rkm?ss lay OW'l' ma11y of its 

peoples, the lund where knowledge lighted her e:n·lie>~t 

torch, the arts of life und eivilization found their home 

and philosophy pondered deep owr thP 1wohh,ms of life: 

where RishiH sang those hymns to the Father in the 1-;hin

ing Sky, the earliest of the Aryan world, \rhi(·h stillliw 

and throh in our hearts, and thP f'~·ei'J of the ~eer sa'" 
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dsions of things not of this world: that land whorl' after 

ages ihe sundered 1-!trcanJs of "\ryan lift• unite OIH·c again 

in the present day'! Thttt !awl, 13rother-Delegatns, dN!cr

nls all our love, Lon• hN' the more, Pling to her the elosN· 

fm• her misfortunes of the pa.:-~t. of the shadows aiJd th<· 

clouds tl1<tt have hung on'r ht>r in tlw times thn.t han! gone. 

;\fter ccntnrief! of darkucss, the dawn of a better clay lm.'> 

now opened for her, ~tnd the golden light h;t~:o~ already 

begun to stream on•r her fai1· f<tee. It 1lepcnds Oll ·us. 

Brother.'l and Sil'ltcrs, Fellow-<·itizt•ns of this am·icnt land, 

it depends on us, on ow· r;ensc of duty, on our spirit of 

lodng S!tcl'ifit~e and eartwst effort, whether the streaks 

of that light Klmll hroadPn <tud grow unto tht> low•ly day. 

At length ha.'! fudirt awakened from the stupor of ages. 

the fn·e of her intellt>d, of her heroi:-;ln, of her piety. 

rlimmed but yet uot wholly exting:nh;hed, and waiting 

hut the hreeze of nmuly pf'f'ol·t and h:indly help to burn 

once again in the time to c·onH'. let ll'> hope, with splen

rlonr and lustre as of old. 

Lord Balislmry spoke the othPr da,v of the li dug and 

clyi11g na.tions of the world. Hhall India. Brother-Dele

gatN;, be a Ji,·ing na.tion, shnll tlw glorios that we!'(• lwrs re-

1111tin for en'r a nwmory of the pust, m· shall they on(·e again 

he realities in tho timr· before ns? On us, Brother-De

legates. dt~pend:-; the ans\W'r. on onr efforts, 011 the liw~s 

we !h-e and the cmerifi(·t•s we makp, not in the politieal 

field alone but in many anotiH'l' field; and let us not for

get that never wafl progl'P\1:-; won without sacrifice, And 

in that effort, df'pcnd upon it, we shall get, as indeed we 

Plaim, the loving help and the ardeJJt sympath.v of the 
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great Nation into who;;p haudr,; Providence had entrusted 

the destinies of this land. 

The German host marched to ito; triumph to tlw cry of 

"Ood and Fatherland." Let ours be a still dearer cry, 
the cry of" Ood and :\Iothorland." as our missiou also ifl 

the holier and nobler enterprise of poa('e, of love, of loyal 

progress, of eym•y duty to our BeJoyed SO\·creigu faith

fully dbcharged, of iJHlh·idual growth and national re

generntion. Hear '''t\ m~· friends, the trumpet-call of 

duty resounding to u:-; amid the stirring scenes, the mov

ing enthusiasm, the thrilling sights of this great gather

ing: Yet!, the call souud;; den.r, hut let our heart:-> gather 

the strength to resp(HHl to that (Ja\l, and to be true to her, 

our Common Mother, t.lw land of our birth, to be true and 

faithful to the light that i"' within Hf!, and to eYery noble 

impuh;e thnt stirs within uf!. And may we, as we return 

to our homes, to the t->phere;; of our daily duty, earry a 

little mon' of the li1·ing Ion'! to onr country than when we 

came, a little mort> of the earne:.t louging to he good and 
true and useful lwfore th(• da,Y do.'leth ltnd our life's 

work is doue. 

One othet· p:1:-;sngr>, contttiniug a. personal 

reminisceiJCe1 nw-;t he yuoted also. After Rpeak

mg of the detention of the Natu brother::;, 

Ml', Bose pt·oceeded :-· 

At the conclm;ion of a meeting, I think it was at Old

ham, in \\"hich [ had taken pa1·t, seYeral of the audience 

came up to ~>peak to nw ; and I happened to mention that, 

should it please thP Government so to act, which I 

trusted it would not, there mts nothing to prewnt theil-
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dealing with me on my return to India as they had dealt 

·with the Natus. I shall not t>al'!il,Y forget the scene that 

followed. One of my hearel's, a working-man, I belien•, 

with indignation and excitement depicred on hir.; faf'c, 

told me "'Ve know you, Sir. f.lhonld the C:oYernment 

treat yon in this way, Laneashire men will know the 

reason why." I am sorry to l'!ay. Ladif's and Hentlemen. 
I forgot to aRk his name or to note down hi~ uddrel'lM, 

But as [ told him, T trnBt hi~ intflrfPren(•C on my behal'f 

will not be needed. 

For an adequate illustrn.tion, however, of .Mr. 

Hose's style of m·atory, one must read his con

cluding speech to the Ma(h·n:-; Congress. It wetS 

ex tentpore and abonudecl in th:tt srwt of diction 

that the highest pulpit oratory Rfi(>ct.". It is m 

one key of exalted feeling. H i::. too long t<) 

quote here, :uHl no extract will do it justice. 

LAST 8ERYICE. 

His health hmke down rtfter this eftOrt, and he 

pmctically retired from pnblic life. llnt thet·e 

was to be anothet· occa.sion for his sPnice. Fnm1 

whn.t he himself deRCriberl m; his lflst bed of 

illness he was borne on :t litter to lny the foun

Oation-Rtone of the Fe<lera.tion Hnll whicl1 \YH.s 

jntended to mB.rk the determination of the 

Bengalee nation to J'eniain united, notwitbstan•l

ing the late Viceroy's nttempt to split them 
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a:mndet·. He was not able to stand or rend the 

whole of his add res:'. But his presence must 

ha\·e been iuspiring; the spectacle of nn old ttnll 

tl-iecl frierul of thH people conveying hi.s la~t 

message i:-; a priceler-:s memot-y which the 

Be11ga.lees ought to cherish as theit· dearel't 

po;.;t"iession. 

Few p:lssa.ge~ in the whole range of patriotic 

lite1·atUL·e ean rival his speech on this occasion in 

power ot· beauty. \Ye nre su~·e none of our read

et·r-: would grudge it if we reproduced it here 

entire; but we mm;t t'Psist the temptation, aml 

f!iYe only pm·ts nf thi:-~ gem of Indian eloquence: 

It i:->. indcc•l, a day of mourning to ns, V·rhcn tlw 

prodnee ha:-; been ,;nndcrcd by official fiat, and the glad
some Sllirit of union and of commnnit.v of intcrc~:~t which 

had hccn growin~ "'trongt'l' dn.y by day, run:-; tlw danget• 
of being wrecker! and de;;tro.vcd and many other eYils 

into which thi:; i:; not the occasion to enter arf' likel.v 

to follow in its wake. .\nd yet in the dispensation of 

Providenee, not unoftcn out of eyil cometh good : and the 

clark and thrcate11ing cloud before us is so fringed with 

bermteon~ gold and brightening beams, and so fraught 

with the prospect of a newer and a stronger national 

union, that we may look upon it almost a~; a day of 
rpjoicing. Y ps, as om· glorious poet has sung in one of 
his many noble and inspiring J.Itterances ''Mora Gangec

Han Ashe-chse " the dead, currentless and swawpy 
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riYel" has felt the full force and fury of the flood :llld 

is swdling in itfJ depthfJ. Have we not 11ll heard the hoom

ing of that national call and it..; "oh•mn smnmow• to om· 

hearth ·.; Let our :-;ouls mount forth in gladne::-s to the 

throne of thf' )Tost High, at thi>; HaCI·ed Imtal hour of the 

new and united 13cngali uation; let us hear iulllind, as a 

writer in the Pa.t-rilm hal-l "a.id, that from dark douds des

t•end life-giving Rhowet'i-!, and from parted furrows spring 

np the life-."mst:-.ining golden grain, that in hitter hiti11g 

winter iH laid the germ of the glorioui':i :-;pring. J hdong 

to the :-;undcrf'd proYincf' of East Bengal and yet. my 

brethren, nPxer did m~·lH:'&rt (•ling mol'~:' dearly to you OJ' 

your heart:-; cherish us more loYingly than at the pre1'lent 

moment and for all the futnrt• thn.t lil's before n~<. .. The 

orlicial" separation ha~> dra'rn us, indeed, far dos(•J' to

gether, and made n~> stronger in united brotherhood. 

Hindu, .Uusl>lalman and Christian, N Ol'th .. E:tst and \\' ei\oit 

with the resounding sea ben(>ath, all he long to one in

diYisible Bengal: ;;ay agaiu, my fril'ndfl, from the 

depth of your hea.rts, to one indivisible BeiJgal, the 

common, thfl !Jelm'ed, the tower-cherished \Iot.herlaud 

of us all. In ~pitc of <'very other separa.tioll of 

ereed, thifl creed for tlw common ·Motherland will 

bring u" nearer heur't to heart and brother to bro

ther. And this Federation HalL. the foundation-stone 

of which is being laid to-day, not only on this spot of 

land, hut on our moistened tearful hearts is the em

bodiment and ,-isiblc symbol of this spirit of union the 

memorial to future generations yet m1born of thiR un

happy day and of the unhappy policy which h1u; at

tempted to separate us into hYo parts. Jt will, 1 trust. 
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be a pla<'C for all our natioual gatherings; in itH rooms 

will be held ~oeial rPunion,..; and mcPtings for different 

purposcH, * • • * 

For they, indcPd1 fatnlly misapprehend thil'l mOH'IlHmt, 

who imagine that it is the student community or any 

other ,..;ingle section or two in the province that btl>! t'ttU>!f'd 

thil'l uphcand. I thank .von all for thC' ardour, devotiou, 

1md :-~pirit of Harrifiec which ban·- so far distinguiflhed 

yonr t•ffort... I have heard of people and evt>n of re~>pee

tahle journals wl~ieh speak glihly of the lawlessness and 

disohcdieueeto authority of our studeut community. Let 

me bear testimon~- ·-:md this I t·:m do from p(;rsonal 

knowlf'dge- a.s to what i,..; tl1ns de,..;erihod a~> lawlcssne;;s 

and disohedif'ncp on tlw part of students of Briti~]J 

rui\'ersities, whom onr stnderrt~ would not eYen dream 

of approaching in this respect. llut I will not 111UJ~,;e to 

give examples, nmnerouH awl glaring tts they are, but won

der whether our rulers und our critics nwst of whom, 1 

preswue, haw~ passed throngh the uniYcrsitieH of their 

country, ha-rc ~o completely forgotten the experience of 

our student days. "'hy, om· .'!tudents are absolutely 

spotless, in eompariflon with British youths, a1:1 iudeed, 

I believe, they are spotle.>,;s, uot as a matter of eompari~>on 

only but hy themsein'fl. Let us. my friends, continu<' 

in the r;ame career, regardless of our own personal in

terest and all individual am1 s<'ctional jealousies, if stwh 

indeed there be. For if the tr1w Hpit·it of loving .'ola

er·ifiee and nothing of a baser admixture he ours, 1mrely 

God will provide for us, and for you my student 

friendf!, and grant us true happi1wss and the tru<' 
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bleS~sing--ho'y great only those who have tttsted it l<ti.IY 

say - of a sclf-consc~:ratcd existmwe. 

* • * * 
One has heard of diliercnt order~ in this (~otmtry fot· 

l'eligions and philantht·opic ~j(ll'vice, of \·ows of sdf

sar~rificiug devotion ea.rried to life's In.st day. Enter you, 

my friends, into what lmight call the order of the .Mother

land or of Hangahhumi, and with (•h!H'<Wkrs nustttined. 

tl,illls thn.t !l.rc placed high and spirits thnt arc pure aud 
uohl~ !tnd ahfmlutely ::.elf-forgetfnl, serve the laud aml 

Knifer for the la.nd of yollr birth. Hindus and :\l'us-;al

mans. let us in the name of Uo1l all unite- in this sat•rpd 

('rusade for tlnJ welfare and proi'lpPrit,Y of our ('OlllllHH1 

mother. \Ve have t!Onw, most of us, han~ of foot amlin 

garbs of mourning to the ,;jtp of our future shriJH'. 

Silent are the bnsy uHLrts of mpn <md silent is the ronr of 

tJ·ade. Throughout the town and it!:! . ..;ubnrhs Hindus. 

:\lussahna.ns and Marwaris are closing n1l shops, in raet., 

except the i":lnutll fl·action owned hy Engli~hmen. \\'"1~ are 

present in tens of thou~:~and~ here :tnd million~; through

out the proyinet>. I hellen>, are fa~;ting to~tlny und no 

tire!'! >lhall be kindled in our hearths, But h\t tlH' 

firt> hnrn in om· lwart~:~, pn1·ify us and kindle a11 enthusi

asm 'vhieh l'lh:tll he t~ll the brighter and all the waJ'lll('l' 

fo1· the quendwd firP iu our homes. 

And now, farewell, Ill~- frit•nds with these, which HW) 

perchance be tlw last wonls which I shall utter to yon 

on this side of Etl'rnity. Farewell ou thi:; day of 

fraternal union wlum the bond of RaJ;:hi i:; tied in our 

a.rms. Much that c·omes pot~ ring into my heart must 1·emain 

unsaid. Ours i.'> not tllf' Land of the Ri~:;ing Sun, for to 
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Japan, victorious, self-sacrificing n.ml magnanimous 

belongs that title. hut may I twt ~o;ay that ours is the land 

where the sun is rising :~gain, where after ages of dark

ness and gloom with the help, let me gratefully acknow

ledge. of England ttnd Engli~h Pnlture, the glowing light 

il'l bursti11g once again on·r the face of the land. Let 

us ttll pray that the gra{Je of (; od ma,Y bless our course, 

direet onr steps and steel our hearts. Let action and 

not wordf! he our motto and inspi1·ing guide. And then 

shall my dream be rpa\i~t'd of a henntcous and blessed 

land hy nature and filled hv lllf'll trnc and manly, and 

heroi(~ in ever~· good (,a.use kuc children of the '!other
land. Let U>:l 1-\CC in our heart of ]warts the Heavens 

Op(ming and the an,sreL" deHcending. In nncient hooks 

tho godH are dm.;crihcd a:-; :.;howf'ring flowers and gaJ·htuds 

on the tlcene of a notuhle hattie. See we not, my 

fri('nds, thm;p floW PI'S dropped to-dn~· from the self-sanu• 

hands., welcoming us to thP lll'W hattie, uot of blood hut of 

numl~· and stern J'efio\Yt' iu tht• eountr,v'M euuse? 

And Thou, Oh ( 1-od! of this ancient hmd, the pm

tector and Haviour of At;.·a mrttu, nnd the merPiful 

father of us all, hy whatever name we call upon Thee 

ht> ~vith us on thit-~ day aml as a father gathereth his 

~hildren under hiH arm:-, (\() thou gatlu>r us under th~· 

proteeting and sanctifying ('tll'l'. 

CmWLt:swx. 

neath \Vas close at halHl. A life of l'ixty }f'Hl'S 

cannot in lndin. he callec1 :"bort, and when it l1a~ 

.been marked hy RO man)· honours and o;o ma.ny 

useful services, it may e\·en lJe called long all{l 
2 
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full. Mr. Stu•endrnth Nat,h Bil.nnerjee .summed 

up his life truly wht·n he said : " There is lying 

on the litter the earthly rerrmins of one of the 

greatest, noblest, and purest of the mortals." 

Mt·. Ho::>e used hiH ridL gifts of hj~ad and heat·t 

in the fm·thera.nce of nn!;e\fish causes and fol' 

the advancement of his cuunt1-y. He li\·ed a life 

.of piety, charity, nn(l nohle enrleavonr .. He die(l 

hon()ured and mourned hy a whole nation. 

Judged b:v hiK Hchievements, Mt·. IJm;e's career 

will not, perhaps, t·ank wiU1 tl1e highe~t.. Bot·n to 

be eminent in a11ything he nnrlet·took, Mr. Bose, 

however, did not reach the first place in any 

field. His Hervices were gre~tt in ednration, in 
politics, in religion. But ewt·ywhere he fell just 

Rhot·t of the highe~t. Th:1t is the pennlty of being 

many-sided. None bnt the most gifted mortals can 

l'eaeh pre-eminence in many fields of :1ctivity. But 

to Mr. Bose belong~ the gl01y of hn.ving pet·for·med 

everything tlntt he undert()ok, nnd he unrlertook 

a gt·eat many thingli, it1 the trne .:-pirit of un

selfish pat•·iotism. Tf the ~pirit be eYerything 

and the actual result. immaterial, then 1\lr, Bose 

is entitled to the higl•et'lt hononr.o: . 

•• 
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fAll Right~ Jtp~er'l"erl.l 

THE LATE MR BADRUDDIN TYABJI. 

HorHoon AND 1£DUCA'l'tox. 

:"'ll)Jl R. Tynbji_ wns hol'll 011 the 8th Octo!H~ 1· 

~'{ ] 844. His father was a wen! thy At·ab 

~ ' menJuw t settled in Hom b:1 y. Ty:d ,ji 

Bhai J\h,van Sahib, who dealt extensiH•Iy 

with foreigu countries, wns a \'ery enligh~-ened 

1\-'[uh;tnlmHci.m an(l re:,olred to seml nll hi_._ "on . .:; 

to Englancl fot· etlucn.tion. 'rhe ~nhje('t of IHil' 

sketch wnt-: the youngest, the two otlwrs being 

Shujauddin and Camrnilrlin. Hhuja.wldin trJok 

chnrge of hi.s fathel''H businf'ss. CamJ·nddiu, :\.t 

the end of his training in England~ 'v:ls em·olled 

flS a Solicitot· of the Boml.Hl.Y High Court and 

hecame .successful in his line. Like hi:-; brothers, 

Badruddin learned Urdn n.nd Pel'sian at Dada 

Makhra's 1\·-b.drH:-;~:-~a and subsequently joined the 

Elphinstone ln~tit.ution. After a few yeRr~ tl1eJ·e 

he had to be .sent to .Fnwce for treatment of the 

eye. On being cnrerl he went to London :md 

joined the Newbury High Park College in hiR 

16th yenr. He m::~tricnlflted at London Ulliver-
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sity and entered upon higher studie~;;, hut theRf' 

were interrupted by ill-hen.lt.h, in consequence of 

which he returned to JndiR for rt tinw. Even 

nftet· recovery, he wns pronounced unequ:~l to 

the ;.;trnin of U nivPriiity 

encl, lw became :1 hw 

st.ndie:>;, 

1-'tudent 

i'!O thn t., in the 

ftt the l\liddlf' 

'l'emple rtnd m A pt·il 186 7 was 

Uw Bnr. 

AT 'l'Hl<; BAit, 

called to 

ln Novemb<:>t' of the :-:ame ye:n· he set np prae

tiee at the Homhc-~y High Court, being the fir:-:t 
Hnti\'e barrister of thP pln.ce ns hi,; hrother lmd 

been the fin:;t, ttf'l.ti\•e ~:>olieitor His initial difti

cnlties mm.;t lmve been g1·ea.t, but they yieliled 

to hiii ability anrl indnst.t·y, bnckecl nf.i thel"e Wf'l'f' 

h.Y the powel'fnl help of hi:-: ln·othet·, Fluency of 

speeeh~ choiee though :-;cmewhfl.t rlitfn,;e clirt,ion, 

lttciclit,y of exposit.ion, skill in et·oss-exnmining~ 

aho,·e all, n. perfect,}y dignified nnd mn·Jwst hear

ing m·e qua.litie~ wltieh \Vonlrl hnn' emmred sne

<·e~~ in fl.ll)' caiif' : hut whPn they were eomhint>d~ 

n:-- in Mr. Badrn(l<lin\.; t'<l.-"l' 1 with high C'haraet€'r, 

sweet manners, n.rHl single-min<led npplieation, 

they soon raised hilll to the front. l'ank m hif.; 

profession. Two a.llf'Cdntes rlf'set·vf> to be remem

bered. A. priminul <'fl~-'E' before 1\h. JustiC'e "\Ve~-
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tt·opp had ended, thanks to :;\£ r. Tyabji's defenee, 
in acqnit,tal, but the Rombay (iazette dnU"nC'terit'ied 

it in it.-.; legal colnmn.S.'t.'ll'igmat·oleand non:-;ew;i

cal. Next rlay as soon ft8 Court begltn the judge 

said to 1\h, 'l'yahji : 
\Tr, Tyahji, I a.m glad to i':lf:'t' yon here, and also the 

reporter of the Bo111lmy Gozrtf1', as I wi~h to make 
some obsermtionl) upon the report of the ctti'e whic>h 

waH <'Onr·luded ye~o;tcrday. 'l'he paper rt-prcsents yon to 
have made 1 a rigmtLl'Ole and a nonsensiclll Rpeedl · in 

det'en<'e of your elient. AM" these remarks nre not oul.Y 

unfair but liktoly to do harm to a young harril)ter, J 

deem it my duty to ob.seryc that, in my opinion, there 
is not the slightRst foundation for those remark~. I 

consider the Cttf!c waK most ably condneted hy yon. nnd 

that the acttuittal of the prisoner wa.f.! mainly due to the 
ability and skill with which you addreHscd the jury. 

Tl1e ut,her anecdote illn:-;trfttes the ~tt·ength of 

tbe man, the quality thnt has been genet·nlly 

neknowledged n:-: ehnradel'i"tic of him both :1s 

hn.nister fllld fiS jntlgt>. We take it from an 

nppl'eciation that nppenred in the Renga1!'e. 
It i~; fwme yca.t'fl ~in(·e IH• appeat•ed a . ..; connsel for 1tn 

accused per1-lon in a t•riminlll appt>al Jwfore a ])i,·ifliOJl 

Bench consiKting of ::\Jr . . ') nstit·e Par;;onK and ::\Ir .. J nstice 
Hanude, 'l'hc c~tse had pxcited some seusatiou at the tiuw 

and it was lim·ing the hot days of :Hay that the two 

judges sat to hear the appeal. ::\fr. Tyabji begaH hiB 

at·gnnwnt with some prefatory rcJmtrks giving a general 
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viPw of the case, and that occupied about half an hour. 

He then comuumced reading the evidenc>e. He had not 

gom! on for more thnn ten minutes when )fr, .Justice 

Pari"ons, who always likt>d a short argument, said :--'\Ye 

have rPad the evidence, Mr. Tyahji. · )lr. T.vabji met the 

remat•k with a cool' Yes' and went on reading the depo

sitioH all the same . .:\Ir .. Justi(·e Pa1·sons :--'\Vhat is thP 

mw of reading the depositions and wasting the time 

ef th(• Court when we have read them all ? Better confine 

youJ't·wlf to such comments as you mfty haYe to make on 
tht> eddencf'.' Mr. 'J'yabji: · I dare say, my Lord, your 

Lordships have read the evidence but ~·on haYe rPad it in 

your own way. I am here to make ~·our LordRhips read 

the cddcuct• in my way and it i~> only then that you can 

follow my comments: And 1h·. Tyu.bji had it his own 

wa_y, For two days he ke-pt the Court occupied hearing 

his arguments. ·with the result that at last he secured an 

ac-tpdttal f01· his client, nnJ the re1m~rl' went round the 

Bar that ::\lr. Tyabji had given a good lesson on patieiJCe 

to t.hr Bench, 

PUBLW \YoRK. 

For ten yen.rH and more he nllmved nothing to 

di.:..tnwt him from the pmsuit of lnw, putting fi\YfiJ 

the fretptent solicitntions of -:\Tessrs. Meht.a, 

TPln.ng, and. Ranr1de 'vith " Thnt. ~ort. of thing is 

not in my line." It wH-R in 187ft thn.t he rlefi

nitely joinet-l that illustrious band of patriots 'vhi~:h 

waR Bombay's unique boa.-:.t. To that bf!nd he re

mained attached to the end. His maiden speech was 
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against the ~~holitiun ()f import rlutie.:- on cotton 

goodR nnd brought him grent nppl:n18e. From 

thi~,; time he wns in great, reque,st ~1t eyery public 

meeting, anfl fr·om the numerous ~peeches that he 

made, we may seled for ~pecia] mention tho!-~e on 

the Indinn Civil Service qne.st.ion, the Ilbert Bill' 

nnd Lm·d Ripon. 'fhe Locnl Self-Government 

measnr<'l of Lm·rl Ripon wRs to he c:n:ried into 

effect in Bombay in 1882,anrl RirJrnnes Fergu~son, 

the then Govern01·, nomin11ted lVfr. Tynhji to 

the Legishtive Conneil. Hi~-> work in connec

tion with the .Municipal:\1\tl J,ocal Board Hills was 

highly commenfled nt the time nnd the Governor 

ptticl him the cornplirr.ent of .snying that he would 

hn.\-e been listened to with t·npt. ntteut.iott even in 

the Honse of Common.-.:. C\o...;;e reasoning, cle11r 

stntement, nnd :,;tudie(l modera.tion, then as eV~;"r, 

distinguished his .speeche.-.:. He :.;hares 'vith ~uch 

men H.S }lf'.Sf-il'-". Hnme, 13mmet'jef', Kn.oroji, rLnrl 

others t,he J"fl,l"e privilege of h:l\'ing fi.S."1ist.ed fit the 

hit·th of the Indin.n N:1tit)nnl Congress which met 

for t,he fir:;t time rLt Bomb:ty in December 1885. 

CnJcutta had it,!-; hnn in 1886, flnd wl1en next 

year Madrt1.s had to \veleomf' the delegn.tt>.s, the 

unanimous choice of t.he conn try for the place of 

President fell on Mr. Barlrnddin 'fynhji. 
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Co!\GRF~SS rm~SIUJ~~T, 1887. 
Sever was choi(~C better jm;tified. Tlu·ee 

speeches stand ont. in the memory as giving that 

session of the I. N. C. its peculiar glory. R;1jah 

Sir T. Madhava R:w's r:t.ddre~s of welcome wr~s 

couched in diction which sngge~:>ted the cunning 

of the Taj ).fahal chisellet·s, nnd which an Anglo

Imlian jo~n·n:tl, broacl-miwled and generous m 

those happy days, dedn.1·ed wa.s " snch a:-; few 

persons in the continent of _l:£nrope evet· spe11k ". 

For pure dash and hl'illiancy !Lathing in the whole 

range of Congress orntory t·an equal the Rhort 

:-;peech by which Mr. Bnnmdm Nath Bannerjee 

carried the Arms Act Resolution m the teeth 

of the opposition of .snch leadf'I'S as 1\le.-:st·s. Hume 

and Chandftvarknr. Infet·iot· to neithet· iu wt-ight 

or imprestoiiveness, but, superiot· to both in dig

nity and gr·a.ce of delivet·y, was 1\h. Tyabji':o: 
Presirlenti:1.l address. Tile present wl'itet· still 

cherishes as one of his most rn·ecious intellectn:d 

poR.-,et-isions the memory of tbe .scene where~ as rt 

mere .-.tripling, he Rtc)(Hl hehind a va.Ht ('l'Owd, 

drinking in with t•aptnrc c\·er'Y word as it rf'ached 

him, elea1· fmd apt, none ~o apt, he thought, and 

cHtehing now and then a glimpse of the handsome 

countenance which beamed with em·nestnes~->, good 
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humour, ~111d perfect ~elf-p'.lt'~e:-:sion. He Uegan 

by s:::tying t.ha.t he hn(l nceepti-'d the office of Presi

dent in spite of ill-henlth, not so mnch hec:t118e 

it was the highest houou1· th:1t. the people could 

confer·on<\n Indi:w, n:-; hecau~e he was n.nxious to 

<lemonstra.te in his ca.pa.city a~ <t representati\'e 

of the Anjuman i-!Rlam, of Bombay, thnt the1·e 

was nothing in 

J wlian National 

the a.ims nnd methorl:-; of the 

Congt·e:-:~ whiuh unukl justify 

his eo-l'eligionists in keeping aloof from it. H~ 

then went on to impret-i.S on hi:s :-wdience the 

need fo!' modet·ation, caution, and fOt·bear;ltlce,--

:1. need always; present, bnt at that time of the 

infam:y of the Congre:-~s most impern.tive. 
'fhough I maintain thttt the edu('ated native;,: II" a 

class are loyal t.o the haokbone, J mno;;t ft.dmit that sonw 

of our countrymen are Hot ahntys gna.rdcd, or cautiouR. 

in the language they employ. I udlllit that some of 

them sonwtimes afford opeuing~ for hostilP f'ritieism; 

and I myself hasc olJ:-;erved in ~ome native nm\'SPIIller:-; 

and in 8peeches. ~owntinlfmts a!!d expre:-:t>ion:-; whic·h lll't' 

ealculated to lead one to eonclnt:iions whieh m·e not 
intended. They ha\"C not wholly reali.-;ed tlw <li;.;tiue

tion between ''lic:eu»e" and ·'liberty,. aud have not 

wholly gra;;ped tht- fart that " fJ·pf'dom haf.i it;.; l'l'Nllon

-sibilities no Jesf.i than its pri\·ilf'ges." 1 trn"t tlmt HOt 

only in the debate:-; of this CongJ·es;.;, hut ou all oc•ca. 

sions, my countrymen will hPat• iu mind, nnd impl'('"" 
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on n.lT. that in orclet· to enjoy tl1e right.<~ of public diH

lm~~ion, liberty of !'lpeet~b, nnd lihfi'rty of the prCHI'I, we 
mw~t ;;o conduct our~eh·c~o~ <'!! to demoustnl.te hy onr 

c·ondnct, modet·ation nnd jw•tuess of criticif!lm1 that 
we fully dei!erve the- great blessings which a.n en
lightened Govel'tuneut ('AD confer on its ~omhjects. 

Sow, it h:ts been sometiutc-li m·ged that Europe:m~o~ 

do not fully sympathise with the jn~t aspiration>~ of 
the ua.tivcH of India. In the fil·Ht plac~, this i~. not. 
unh·ertHtlly true, for [ haw the good fortune to know 

nmuy European:<~, tht~.n whom no trt.H!Ir and firmer 

friend~; of I.ndia. hret\tbP. on the face of the oorth. And, 
in the ~ccond placfl, we must he prif'-pared to makl:l 
c'ousidel·a.ble allowances for t1u1m1 for their position 

hfm~ is snrrmmded hy tliftienlt I(UCI'Ition)'l, not onl:v of 
a political, but of a social C'.ha.ractcr. which tend to 
keep the two communitie~ a>~umlm·, in ~vite of the 

hNit clf,ltt.R of the leadel't; of the E1u'Opea.ns, no lt~>~6 thnn 
the leaders of the uath·e~. 

Be moderate in :VOltr rlemand~S, just in )'Olll' criti
C1ism, em·reclt in your faet", lmd logi<'a-1 in your eon

<~htKions, nnd I feel Assmed tln1.t any propmntlf4 wfl 

m·~~- make will h£' ree~ived with that benign (•onsitlc
mtiou which ij1, (!hal'll~teri>~tie of a. ~o~trong ~nd enlight
{'nM nm·ernment. 

Hwu CoenT ,JnmE. 
T n 1 R9:)~ he n.cceilte<l rt pl110e on the High 

COtwt bench,-n promotion which, on ~. former 

QC('.asion, ill-he:tlt-h had compelled him to rlecli.nP.. 

A8 J nrlge be mnintainM his i·epnta.tion for 
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. ...;t,J·eng~h, jnrlieinl tern per, nnrl unfailing courtesy 

to the R~1r. Hecfl.rPcl more for equity anrl sub

stn.ntial jn . ..;tice thnn for legal abstractions so dear 

to the heart of those hwyers who are ambitious 

to be known as jurist~. Once, indeed.,he is said to 

hnve rleclarerl:" These b.w report.s :1t·e becoming 

n enmhrons a.mtir, nnrl I sometimes wish we could 

mnnnge to get on without them." 

\VoMEN1S EDUCATJOX AND FREEDOM. 

Perhaps, Mr. 'l'ytl bji'x most solid \VOrk wa.o; done 

in connection with the Anjnnum-i-lslflm1 of which 

hf' '''~l.s nt first Sect·etHI')' anrl for ~:>ome year.s be

fot·e hi:> denth Ptesident.. He held. advancerl view.-: 

in t·eg;ml to th~ eondition of the women of 

his community and Htl'ove hnrd to weaken the 

powe1· of the zewma. system. Unlike many 

reformers whoslww ~.heir vehemence only in the 

denunciation of others, 1\lr. Tyabji, cautious as 

he washy natm·e, :wted on his convict.ions in his 

own family circle. Hi;:; daughters have come 

out, of tho purrla.h ani! received their edncn.tion 

in England. Indeed, the Muhammadan~ of 

Bombny owe much of their present pt·estige and 

~nlightetnuent fiR n communit.y to his watchful 

and um·emitting }:'l.bonrl', on their behalf. 
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PRESIDE~T Ob' 'rHE 111.~\.U.E. Uo~FKltf]NCE. 

When he prel:'id.erl in 1903 OH't' the 1\l nha.m

r:.mrl<~n Educational Conference held at Bombay, 

he made a powerful plea for the alm.tJdO}I[uent of 

the purdah system .'1 nd f01· a libe1·t~l ed ueation 

for the women of hi~ t~ommtwity. Bnt the pnrt 

of his address that will be mo~t rememhet·erl by 

hi~ cuuntl·ymen is the one iu whivh hR deela.t·t"ld 
his n.dhesion to the }H'inciples of the Indinn 

Ka.tiunaJ Congre::;-,;,- -n docb.r;ttion whieh det"ive.s 

:vlditional force from the (oil·cutustan('e that mnong 

his hem·ers on the occn~ion 'Vlhi the Guvel"IWL' of 

Bombay. One cannot help ;\mtrn.sting with it 

tJw misemhle tone of apology thnt oth8t' Cotlgre.ss

men assume both \vhen they at·P in the nmuing 

fot· Government [a,~,o-our:-; an•l long ahe1· t.hey h;1.Ve 

secured them. 

Gentlemen, you are no aouht aware tlmt, although 

the Conferenee ha8 heen in PXi14k>nct• fo1· :st~\·eral years 

past, l hn\'e not hitherto heen lt.blc to take an active 

part in its deliberation:.;. Ko doubt. thf'l'P han~ been 
many rettKOIHI for this. to whit.'h it i>; tmnecec;sal·~· to re

fer. Bnt there il'l one in regard to whieh I must Kay a 

few words. \"'ou are no dot1btHWal'e that I haY(' alwavf.l 

heen a f.lnpporter of the Indian N"ational Congres~- Tn my 
younger and freer dayg, when I wn.!-1 not trruunwlled with 

the re~ponflibilities impo~;cd hy m~- prf'sent offic·e. und 
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when I wa.'i1 therefot·c, able to take a more active pal't in 

puhlic life, and P»pPeiaH.v iu tlw politic,; of the Empire, 

I deemed· it my dnty to c;npp01·t the Congress, and, ac; you 
mny perhaps know, [had the honor of prct-Jiding at the 

Congress held i11 )Jac:lm,; :some yca.rfl o.go. On that occa~ 
sion I der;cribed my p)e{·tion us the higheHt honol' that 

C'onld be pnid to <lll." l ndian gentleman by hi:,; fellow~ 

;mbject~; of the Empire. Being of that opinion at that 

time and being ~;till of that opinion now. you will readily 

nnderl'ltnnd thtlt it wa~ not po>~sible for me to take any 
part in connection 'rith any institution which had or 
eould be "uppoRed to httH' tl1e ,;lightest tra.cc of being 
hostile or a.ntagmli!iti<.• to the. Congl'es,;. 

'11hi:-; mnRt-. he kml fond to swallo\v for thoRe who 

are endeavouring now t.n t·epreHent the recent l\'[u

hammarbn deputation to tbe V ieeroy ~s being anti

Congh~Ss and nnti- Hilt(lu, nnd on that uccounl enti

tled to the sytn pn thy fl ntl eo tmtemmee ofG(n·ern ment. 

LAsT nAYs ~~ ];~oLAxu. 

In the hegirming of this year he went to };ug

hmd fm· a cure of hif' t.·ye::;-ight which hctd begun to 

gi\'e. o;e1·iou.s tronbie. He progressed remarkably 

well aJJtl felt shong enough to ma.ke long motor 

tom·s. He wa8 even pn•~;ent at two g1·eat meetings 

and spoke with his nsn<ll eaurtom· and vigour. His 

theme at a meeting of the ~ast India Association 

in Mat·ch was modemtion and courtesy in politics 

Rnd progres~:o; nnd enlightenment at home. 
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Although J ha;e oftentimes in former day" rritieised 

the acts of Uovernment, I would ask my young friends 

to renwmber whether they han' not ;f>ry nnwh to be 

grateful for, although they ha,·e uo doubt also many 

eauRes to complain ; but~ in looking at thp_ aet~ of 
Uovernrnent, it docx not do either for youug India, or, 

for the matter of that, middlp-aged rndia, or old India. 

always to fix its eyes upon the fault~'> of the GoYf'rn

ment, and entirely to forget those ))ieJ'o:~ings which wr 
enjoy under the wgi~o~ of tlw Bl"ith.;lt Hon~rnrneut. I 

have generall.v found that, whe!l any matter of pub]i(· 

interef.;t is brought forward lwfore tlHl authorities, if 

the memorial~:; arc cou<:ht-lll. in dl:'f·ent anil rt•Npectfnl 

and proper language .. they lmYe alway~ heen li~tenf'<i to. 

and I have nevm· yf't had any cau~o>e of complaint. with 

rcferpnce to the reception of any of the~o;e memoriaiA 

aud addresses that ha.Yc been ~'lent up from re»pon~o>ihlc 

parties ; but when people. i1mtead of pres~ing their 

requel'ltS in proper language, nse languag(' whif'h goe» 

beyond the bounds of mere d('c·eney, I think Ollf' eannot 

be surprised if oftentimof.l the replies whid1 thPy get from 

responsible autlwrities are couched in language whieh. 

perhaps, i.'l not so plensant to li~;tf>n to. But, then, ( \ov

ernments, after tdl, are the same a;.; private individual.<;. 

If a request i~ addressed t.o a prh·ate indiYidual in a 

manner that appeall'l to him properly, I think we must 

all admit that there is much more chance of its being 

listened to and possibly as.<;ented to. If the rec_Jnel'lt ill 

addressed in another set of words, that request may he 

refused, and I have, therPfore, always, whenever I have 

had anything to do with public> work in India, imprNI!led 
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on my countrynwn tht< desirnhilit~' of kc('ping within 

temperate, modf'ra.tc langunge, and of addressing the 

Government in thofo;e tone:-; which we oursdve:-; like to 

be addressed in, J feel pnl'ft•ctly t·ertain, for example, 

that when the pt·oeeOOing:-; of the CongrPss are <·arricd on 

on these line~, they are listened to "·ith greater eon:-;ide· 

ration than if they wet·e t·at-ried on 011 diffet•ent lines, 
Now, as rcgtn·ds the attitude of Uovernment towanlK 

the Congrcs~o;, Although we lwve I wen reminded that thill 

is an occasion on whid1 politicttl viewH may be diseus:-;ed, 

it must be borne in mind that iu thfo' position which l 

occupy at present, 1 nm not at lihcrty to dix(·uss ;,tny 

political lj_UestionR of a 1·ontron,•rsia.I l:harader, but I 

believe that Uovet·nment pl:'rft~dly uudt>rstand and l'e

cognise that the Cougre,;.~ is not a :-ieditions hod.v. 

I believe they rpcogHisc tlwt the Cougrcss dot-1-:i 

consist of a large lwdy of people speaking with 

authority upon the IJHCI":ition, and although tht>y do 

not like their ncb! to he m·itk·iscd openly in tht! 'ray that 

sometimes they have bN'n, I bt•lit·w that the resolutions 

of the CougretS:-; arr- really eonsidered by <lo-rrrnment in 

a sympathetic 1-lpirit ; and as fm· as they think any cff('('t 

can be given to them, l believe that they are desirou:-; of 

giving effect to them and to the dt>sires of the nation a.-; 

expressed through the CongreRs. But !lfter all - spt•aking 

for my own countrymen- I think we lmYe to ad<h"css 

ourselves more to the qncstion of f>ducation ttnd to the 

question of social reform. l am afraid that .''otmg ]JHJia 

httH fixed its attention too exc·lu~o;ively upon politi(·l'l. and 

too little upon edncatiou an<luiJOn sot,ial reform. 1 um 

one of those who think that our impro,·ement aiH] pro-
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gre.s~ lie~ not, in om· cffort"i flimpl_,- i11 one dirediou, hut 

in vat·iouf.l di1·edions. and that we ought to mon~ sidt> b~ 

sidL• for the pm·pos(' of impl·o,·ing oUJ' io:OC;nl statns nnd 

Olll'f'duen.timw.l ~tatus ljnitP n"i muL•h a~ om· polit.it·a: 

Ktatu,.;, Tt i~ no n,.;p lahonrill!; tog-eUwr for 11. r~'prp,.;pnttJ.

tin~ ( ;overnnwnt of a n•ry utlnm(·Pd t~·pe if thP llntjorit_\ 

of our own (·Olllltryml'n an• <;t,il] stPepNl in ignot"a!Wf'. 

nud PXlwrieuN' show,.; that, t.IJI' nwj01·it_v of t.bt• Tndirm 

,.;niJjech han~ uot appreeiatt>tl tlH' athalltagpo; of that 

hig:h.-~1' f'dnration upon whi(•h. 1 think thP fatP of out' 

natiou l'l'ally rest.,.;. l.ook nt the .\Tn,.;'lulman~. 1 han• 

often in m~ jntlit·ial t•.npneit~- !mel to flc:;_ll with wilLo, madt• 

nnd t•xerutetl h~- m~· own JIL'ople. and I hnvc fountl Uwt 

n H'l',\- \\-calth.'· indi\·idunl who tli.-·s. if hi' hn..; no 1war 

l't•latiou,.;. hi>< onf' iflf'n if> to tlf'\·ntl' hi..; fort111w to sOJnt• 

pltl-fa-;hioned dmrit_,. ,.;ndt as the ff'Ptli11g of fal:irs. tht· 

huildin!-[ of o\t!-fashion{'d tntJks. OJ' nmking pilg"l'illlH! .. ({'S 

to \h'e(·n, or re:u:li11g so man_v hnntlreds of times thP 

pngp_..; of the I\oraJJ. or thiJJgf.l of that kind--w·ry PX<·I'l

lt-llt thillg,.; in themsf'ln~;;, hut whi(•h, n!lfortuJJttt-tl!~·- tlo 

not ntlntnt'e the fortnne...: of tht> Jllttion, :-\o\\", if wlwu 

_1 onng India her·omcs ohl aud i..; a.lJOut to mulw its \\"ill_ 

it \1-ill only rcmemlwr, iustead of ]p:n·ing tlwir fortmw,.; 

to thl'l'lt' olrl-fashionp(l t'lmritiP~, to (]p,·ote tlwir l'orttutp,; 

to t.!Jt' arlnnwe of (•dnca.tion, T thin\;: ll'f' Hhonld han• 

n·r~· much lf';;S eause of eomplaint <l~a.inc.t ( :oYernmPnt. 

ht>f'a.JJ;;e probably we ;;honld hf' able to tlo t.hnt onrst'l re..; 

whir>h we now ask (-fovPrmncnt to do. \,.; J't>gards the· 

f'!nployment Of tlw peopJt. in ( loVCl'lllllBllt ;;f'rYif'f', r 
think it a perfectly legitinmtf· a.,.;piration on thf' part 

of tlw native;; of Tndia to lw emplo,\·Nl in lttrgt•r aud 
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larger numbers in the highe1· degrees of the public 

~ervice. Natlvefl of India po«sess very high natural 

4.ualification:-; for employment in many branches-such 

as the judicial, the public wol'l>t>, the milways, the tele

graphs -and I, for one, am unable to :;;ce why much 

larger nnmhf'l-~ of the natives of the country should not 

he employed in the~e clepartnwnt:-; not only without 

prejudice, hut \Vith great adY<tntago to the Empire. 

[n ,July ht' at,te11<le1l R dinner of the Aligarh 

Uollege Asso(·iatinn, a.t1d exp1·e:-:,ert hiR deep sym

pathy 'vith tJ1e movPment. He was in favour of 

Aligi!.rh he('oming a nni\'et·,.;ity, :md appPaled to his 

brethren fm· rwtive help. 
lt ha10 bcell well r·t~markc(ll)_,. Sir Thonutfl that one 

(;o\lcge, ho\VPH'l' good and il'lportant, <:Jannot pos,;;ihly be 

sufficient fm· th<' \'f'(l\tin~nwnb; of fifty or :;;ixty million 

.\Iahommcdnu" in Tndin, Y\'e ll1nr;t lutve these in:-.titutionf> 

all on'!' Indin, <llld it lw" n\ways -leemed to me of the 

greatc,;t pos><ihk imtJol't:HIC'f.' thnt Uw educrttiomtl int;ti

tutions we han1 iu ''~·lwr Hart-; of the country some of 

them fulfilling tlw ], lilli' ''I' oni,;siuu of imparting primary 

education, a1ul uth. ·,., rt'a(·hing up to the high sehool 

<ltandal'cl, should lw J':tiflf.'d to or -;npplenwuted b~· colle

giate inr;titntion". The W1.:!J--,,·ishPl'" or onr communit;· 

prc.,:ent to-nigilt n-. glle->t" wi!l lw plP;t".ed to hear that 

effort,; in thir; dirt~etiOJJ H,t'C l.wing 1Wtrl1.:' (and not without 

SU('C(>flS) in other JJlll'tl'l of Jmlitt. 1 r, ;l'l [ holW, Aligarh 

de\·f~lop>~ into a nniverr-;it;·, it will 1,~~··1.)111\' th(' c•entre of 

nttl'aetion edn!•ationally l'or :>II \lalwnmJedan~, not. only 

from tht' \':trion" \Iahonnnrrhn ~f'hnol~ Hlirl (•ollegr>s n 

3 
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India, but also~ it may be, from other parts of the 

Mahommedan world. And it certainly is a very 

pleasant symptom that we ha;ve so recently .<wen, in f~on~ 

nt>xion 'dth the Hoyal vh;it, ~ncb large contributions 

made for the endowment of chairs at Aligarh, the dona

tions including a htkh of l'npem; fl·om a priyatc \Iahom~ 

medan gentleman in Bombay, :.nul a large eontribntion 

from that very t~ulightoHe<l, ~llo~t intellectual, and pnblic~ 

spirited nobleman, th<) Aga Kha11, who, I ma.y poiut ont. 

is mueh more direptl,r <·onnl'ded with Bombay thau with 

Lppcr India. Haying recched so nnwh help from \\'e:-~

tern lndia, our hrethreu in tho X orth muy permit me tht• 

friendly criticism that they <;Pf!m to haw gl'eatl.v neg
lected the eausc of fenmll:' education. Thi~ is a J·eproach 

to men of thf'ir enlightenment, and I haYe notieed with 

the greatest plea~nre that recently effort:; lmve heen 

mado to remw1y that i'ita.te of thing..:, This i:-~ a l'eform 

in respect to which my ~{u<.;~alman frit>nd,.; in the North 

may not despi:-1(' to take a h-mf out of the bnok of thcit· 

Bombay co-J·eligioui:-~t:;, I need oul.v add that I 

hope tho eo liege will develop into a real c·entre of .\Io,dem 

edneation and enhghtenment not lll8rt>l_v for the North

'Vest, but for all Judia. There i-1 not. <t .\ln:-~,;a}Hmn in 

lndia, certainly not in Bombay, wlto do•·" oJU~ 1ri-;il ,l]J 

pro:'lpcrity anJ fmc•c·e~,; to AligttdJ. 

The,;e WPl'e fated tn ifP hi . ..: b,..:r jllli,],(· lltt.·J·:mee:-'. 

To ~ll:tppe~rance~ I1P \\":1.~ in PXePii•"llt lHJ,dth :111d 

being among-~t hiR oW11 ehild~·~·~~. l'll.iiJ;·td r1 (legre\-' 

of pf'n.C'E-"fnl rHHl eontt•nt.,..,cl joy th:1t, pcrbHps, onl.' 

.an I ncliau p:npnt <~an nppreei:1ft'. Hnt. :wsuspeet.ed, 
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Mve by a doctor who kept his own counsel, an 

insidious affection of the heal't was sapping his 

·vit.Mlity and caniPd hin1 away on the 19th 

.A ngust without pain. Among public men, he will 

he long remembered no~ merely for hiH sagacity ,m,l 

eloquence, but for hi:-; rthsolutc fe:nlestSuess :llHl 

fidPlity to the popular CftllHe. 
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J•' few \Votds, l\[1·, \V. C. Bonnerjee was 

gre,,t 1n defHI. He wa.s made in one of 

~ature':-; generous moorlR. Intellect, luck, 

wealth, pmvet· over men, character, -fl.ll 

were given him by a large measm·e. He !-ltO()(l 

a girmt among his countrymen. In(lia \vns too 

nan·ow fot' this colossu~. If he had been horn 

in Europe, nrttion.~ would htwe hung on his 

\VOl'd. \Vhen a Uandluu·J'((. of olrl sinnerl, he 

w:1::- doornetl to pa~s n life in the c:ontmcted 

:-;phAre of A1·yavartn. 

Yet )1r. Bonne1jee bore hit-~ grentne.-:s lightly, 

as only N:ttnre's grent men do. Almost the 

Dieta.tm· of Congt·eR:-:. he sepmed scan~e]y ('Oll

~ci(IUR of hi:". power. His "onl dwelt apnrt fl'Om 

:tll f:1L't.iuu, ~trift>, or ,ie:dou.-.:y. He wn..,; too 

high for pel'80nn1 t·ivalty m· em·y. 'l'he i-ll'hiter 

of nl\ Jifl'nen<'e", Incli~ hRth rwed. of thee at 

t.lti:- hou1· ' He c~nTie1l \\·ith him nnn.ffectecl 

Rmill":--, oil fot· troubled \Ynh-"1'f'1 aul t·upees thnt 

n('\'H' jingkd. LikP tl1f' i11f·nl ~"~ehoolmaf'ter hi~ 
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presence was always felt, but seldom seen. To 

young Congressmen he is nn"known personally, 

having removed his a,ctivities to England for 

some years. Bnt. his memory Pel'\'ailes the 
Congress panda], nnrl his name ('an hush for a 

moment even the voice of diRcmd. Here \Y:ls a 

Cresar, when come~ such :'mother ! 

His succeJ<;s at the hn, which far trfLnscemh·d 

all ordin1-1ry nH_-lil~nre, wn~ pnrnlleled only by the 

resalt of his advoe;1cy of Oougre.s:-;. He it was 

that netted Pandit Ajudhin ~:1..th, -:\Tr. George 

Yule, and Charles Bt·a.dhugh. \Vho else could 

have won for India. the ehampion:-d1ip of the 

bmrest sol(lier of ft.eedom of morleul tinH~ ? 
'1.\venty yean; ago, when the great moH'rnent wa-; 

stn.rted, anrl they w::t.llthl fm· their fit·st PrP:-;i

dent :l man of true elevntion of ,.,oul' and Ull

challenged weight, they c·onld think of no'le 

hut W. C. Bonnerjet>. Since that time he hel1l 

the first phtee in the Congt·e~~ Cr;uncil, i:-ih:n·ing 

it for .some time \vith .:\{t·. [hrl:tblmi Snoroji t.ilJ 

the G. 0. :\f. \oiettle(1 in EngLmcl :wd Ut~iug it:-. 

sole occnp:l.nt :mb::-;etpwntly till he too follO\vPd. 

Only those who nttenrled the Subjects C1Jmmittee 

meeti11gs, at whieh the \\·ork of CoJig,·es:-; is l'P:dly 

shapeil, can knO\v the reve1·ence with whic·h his 
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t~1hice \vas listened to and the consummate tact 

aml wisdom that. he brought to bear on th~ 

settlement of rlifTerence.", Tlwnks to his own 

powers of organis.-~.tion 'tml those of hio,; early 

a~."ociates, the Cong1·ess kts now a.H estn blisherl 

body of b·aditions a.ntl 1·ules of procedun', anrl 

though without a 1·igirl con1"titntion, en n ~hmd 8\'en 

f"Uch l'Ongh weather aH threatenerl till almost 

ye:-.te1·rlay to wreck it. long ngo \VB learne(l to be 

indepe?0ent of ~h. A. 0. llume, <~nrl get along 

with only his bright. example ;tnd nn occat:~ionnl 

letter to rou:-;e our flagging zeal. Fat· some years 

past we have been, so fat· :ts Uongt·ess work in 

lnrlin. is concerned, inrlependent of ~'11·. \V. 

C. Bonnerjee too. For while life laste1l it waf.:. 

not pos.-:ib)e fm him to withholrl from the Bl'it,ish 

Uommittee the benefits 11f his nnriY<tllt>(l knowl

edge or of hii; unexampled munificenC'e. So it 
mu1"t he with nll tnovemE>nts th11t h11Ve to h"lt 

beyond n. lifetimf'. The fit·st lefLdel'S mnst in

fu~p a self-p(wpetuating p1·inciplc i11to t.heit· 

constitntion sn that, the succession of lcndet·s 

mn~· he both continuou . ..; ftn.-1 efficient. We live 

in om· descendants. As tlH-l S;wskt·it proverb 

sr~ys, the fnther is born ngain in his son, and 

is proud to be edipRerl by him. Kothing betray;.; 
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the unworth) le;ulet· so tnuch ali fl. fear tha.t 

powet· i:-; slipping through his finger,: or retil·e

ment from the h~lm with offendecl dignity at the 

fit·-;t :-;ight of :1 jtl!lior begging to he taught the 
' . .;eeret. 

1\'ll', \Y, C. Bonnerjl'e wa."i born at Kidde1·pol·e, 

in his gni11dfn.thet·'::-; e~tn.te, in December 184:4, 

the same ye~n· in 'vhieh Mr. RndrtH1.rl.in Tyahji wa~ 

horn. His gt·:lntlfathet·, Bn.Lu Pitambat· Bonnerjef', 

Wit~ banian of a finn of attorneys iu U:1lcntta 

named Collier, Hirrl & Co. His PJrlel"t :-;on, Grees 

Cbandrrt, fir:;:.t entered hi,.; fatbm·'::-. oifiee a.-; derk, 

antl, aftet· being n.rtided to t\YO l;nvyers t-;ucces

Hively, pas~ect the at.tnrnpy':-; t>xmninati•m in 1859 

:.-~.nd finally becnllle r~\rtnel' of a firm n:-Hne(l Judge 

n11d Bonnerjee. His )JI'flctieal knowledgt-l of lnw 
nnd ~kill in comTeyn.nci ng were reruarlmhle. The 

.-.:ubject of onr '-'ketc.h wa.:-; Ch·ees Oh<llHlra\.; :-:;eeond 

:-:~on. He thus eflrrH' of H f:tmily of lawyers, and 

it. \Y;lR hom his f:tthm·'~ fit·m that he got hi:':> 

fit·l:'t Cfl.se at the C<dcutt;·l hnr. Hi.... cn,J·eer at 

::-;chool wat'> not prc_nni:-,ing, p1·ivate tl1eat~·icab 

proving a stronger attracti()n thnn boob. Fir~t 

::tt the Oriental Seminary, then at. the Rin1lu 

School, he t•e:_~ei,·ed Ron1e e1lnen.ti1m till JRGl when 

he ought- to lu'lxe nppearerl for the -;\-lntricnlation 
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Examination. ln~te<-~d, however, hit: father got 
him articled to att :tttorney n:-1med \V. P. 

Downing. :Next yem· he joined the oflice of :Mr. 

W. F. OallanJm·s, a.tHl acquiJ"E•(l an intim:l.te rtnd 

thorough knowle(lge of the ~n·t of writing out 

deeds nnd pleadings tha~ wfl.s h1 :-:hmd him in 

good stead later du, Jt w:1s dnt·ing this p~u·t 

of his careet· that. lw "~tn.hlished t.he !Je·nyalee a:-: 

:t \Yeekly 11flwsp:1 pet·, --the fir.st mn.uifestfLtion 

of thnt. pnblic :-:pi1·it whii'h (·Ottld not he sup

pressed even by tlte mo~t al)sorhing legal 

pt·Rctiee. 

Tn 186.1 he t•ompet.e(l fm·, ;tttd IH_.iug the only 

competitor ohta.iHed, :llle of the iin_. :·whol:nship.s 

which Mt·. Hn:-;tom.ii ,hm:-;etji Jp(·je,>hbni hacl 

fouwlPd for tl1e hendit uf lttdi:ln :-:tdHlents pt·n

ceeding to 1-<-~ngland fot· thP study uf law. He 

jcined the \fiddle rrelllpll' when' hi,.; good for-tune 

pt·nen1·ed him t.he tniti111\ of two t-'lllitwnt lawyers, 

T. H. lhrt :-1nd Edwnr.J Fl'y. Hl·rP one of hii:> 

fellow-:-~tatletJt,:-; wa~ -:\lr. Bndmdflin Tynbji, who 

wn.s to slwre with hin1 for man\· yc;ll'S the 

hor.tom·s fUHl the oHL'\.ietie,..; of iJtllit.it·al lea<1t"l':->hip. 

\VhilR stndyi11g Jn.,,-~ he took p:nt i11 tlw ~~MtnhliRh

ment, of the Lourlon lndia.n Ro('iet;;. whieh ha~ 

since become n pmYerfnl f.H~tor i11 J nrli~111 poll tieR. 
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In 1867 he \Vns called to the bar and Het up 

practice in the High Oomt of Unlnotta next yea.r, 

His first ln·ief hns been 11lre:1ily referred to. lt 

was but the lwgin11ing of wlwt wn.s to become the 

most extensive 11nrl lucmtive practice of any 

bat:t·ister in India. His :-;t.rong nlf'mory, prodi

gin'us indnstry, and geninl disposition combined 

with eal'ly trnining in the bu:-;iness of the n.t.tm·

ney and the nngrudgi11g pt'ofes!o,ional help of <l 

thriving brttTistm· named Pitt- Kenne(1y to rHi:..;e 

him to the ver·y top of thu bar. Then~ were only 

two other Indian b~trri~t.ers before hi;n,--1\lr. 

l\lichael l\'la.(lhu Sndan l)nt.t.a. rrud :\[ t', !\Tann 

::\fohan (;hLlse. The fm·mm· di(l nut. takf:' hi.: 

profession seriously, \vhile the htt.f'r cnrerl only 

for mofu ... si1 prn.ctiee in t.l1e niminal Iilli'. Thongh 

thu.s nlmr~.;;;t withunt :m rl\(linlt ri\·nl, 1\lr. RormPl'

jee l'ieenn; fl.t first t.o h:1ve ~u11'et·ed f,,l. his e(,Jout·. 

He himself told :1 ft·il•li(l t}wt •• :1t thP out:·wt 

he 1·eceiYed hut. ·"c:1nt. ccvn·tt."Y hom t.}l(),.;p lllt:lll

bel'S of the lrg~d [ll'OfPH';ion ( flt.tOl'll('}'·"', pn'-"lllll:l hl _\') 
who \VCre of his own J'<l<"e. Some• fou·_:ltt ,,.;hy of 

him before he bnrl ulJhl.iYJe(l n. t'PI·htill fo .. t.illg- ;It 

the btu·, other.", inrlet·il: \\'!:'rt> .i<>nlons of f.}J,. yo1tn.g 

practitionet• who, eoJ,~C"ious of hi,- .-,n p<~rint· ,..,t.n·ngth, 

looked down npon them :-;omf>tinws. witl1 a <li.<.<-
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dninfu1 ~mile." Hi~-' fHtliPr hail died jn!:'t before 

he joi11ed thf' Cn.lctJtt,fl. hnr, but hi~ plfleP in the 

Iit·m \w.il lwen tnkt•n by hii; nJtde Bahn ,fnykiR1i8D 

Gangoo\y. Othtot· 1·ebtion,.; too ftnd frietHl;.; 1\h. 

HonnerjPe h<1•1 atnong mL·mber::-; of tl1e legal pro

feR,;ion. Among hi,; be~t. patron:.,; a nil well-wisherR 

n.t this tilnf• wn:,; an inflnr>ntiai member of the 

aristoi·t·:wy n:nned Jfnharaja. Kamal Krishmt 

BnJw.rlt11·. 'l'o thi~ g.:-nt]elllan l\h-. Bonnerjee 

pnid to thP end thl' ~·rea.tP"-t t·espect and showed 

the livBlieRt gratiturle. Hr aJways stood bnre

leggetl in hi:-. pre,.;pm·e a.ntl D<ltnl'"il his eldeRt :-.on, 

aftPr him, _Kflmal Kt·i,;htm RhPlle.Y Bonnet-jee. 

Oue of tht< em·ly a.mhitions tn \Vhich he 'gave 

plnyfnl expl'e,.;,.;ion wa:'l that he ~honld earn ten 

tlwn,.;and rnpee . .;; fl. month. This he reaJiRed in a 

very short tin1f', and hi:-; income at its highest 

oftPn exeef'(led t\\'iee t.hat nmonnt.. Though lnttet·

ly he :-:pent l1:df tbl' yL•:n· in 1£.n_glnnd, he was 

ofttm eng:lgPrl by cahli~ in imporb-mt C'nSe!';, and 

hi:-; :1>-:>-:i:-;t:Hlt~ mpt, him in Bllllllmv nnd in~tructed 

him on the wn .. Y to Cn lcnttH. He gave :t 

lwlping hflnd: whenen•1· he cvuld, to rlesening 

j1111ion;. o111il f'.Oine Eng·li:-:lnnen lm\·e been reci

pien1·,; of hi~ gent<t·o:-;ity. He officiated ns Stand

ing Umm~el flll' fn1u· yt•ar;-;, a nil declitted a. Judge-
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lilhip of t.he High Court more than once. It would 

h1-1.ve heen n ~tmnge thing if he ha.d giwm up hit-i 

unique income ::~t the bnr for n. third or fl. qunrter of 

it on the bench. He rendere1l eminent services to 

the pnhlic in e:-;pnn:-:ing the ca.nt:leH of :MessrR 

Sui·enrln1 Nath Rmnetjee anrl Robert Knight, t\vo 

erlitor .... wboS!~ out>;p()kl'n nnd feade,.,.:~ critici~m harl 

made tl~t•m obnoxious to the pO\vers-tha.t-lw. Hi~ 

Cttl'l'f-'1' :ts a ln,vyet· 1m1y lw :-ittmmetl np in the 

,..:emi-otlici;d prmJouncPntt'ltt of l\T r. Sinha, ()fficiat

ing Arlvocate-C:Iellf'l'al. 

His career at the Bar was one of exceptional hrilliance. 

'Vithin a few ~-caro; he ahnoKt reached to the top of his 

profession. On the Originrd Sidt!, J venture to think, 

there hat.· not been, for at least many, man.Y years, a 
practitioner in whom the ,Judge'>, tlw attorneys, and the 

litigating puhlie ha.d the :-HUlW amonnt of eonfidem·e as 

they had in Mr. Bounerjee. Aftt-r having attttined to 

the highe,.;t prru·tice po::;,.iblC' on thl' Original Side, :\Ir. 

Bonnerjee commenced to pra('tise on the .\ppellate Si.ch~, 

and hi,., snccess on that l'li(le waf:l as rapid t~s on the 

Original Hide of this Court. A sonnd lawyer, a perfect 

dranght:-;man, and a hrillitUlt eross-examiner, :JTr. Bonner

jee ,va.s to many of u:-; the idPal of a perfect adtocate of 

this ( 'onrt. His merit wa"' appreciated both hy the pub lie 

and the Go,·ernment of thif.l eountry, and in 1B88 he was 

a.ppoint('d to ad al'l Rtnnding Counsel to the GO\'CJ•nment 

of India, which appointment he held for more than four 

yea.rs. 
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Official honours came to him i u rl ne ron 1".'-'e, 

He waf-1 appointed "b"'ellow of the Cnlt:uttn. Univel·

sity in _1880, became Pre~ident of the Law 

Faculty in 1886, :md represented the eniversity 
'tn the Bengrd T. .. egislative Conw~il in 1!:)94 and 

1895. T11 thi~ period M1·. Rom~Rh Chundet· J )utt 

refers in these term8 : 
In 18H+ and l.Sfl5, ).lr. Bonuerjee and I worked to

gether in the Bengal Legislatin• Council. 1 had been 
nominated by the Government, nnd .\lr. Bonnerjee held 

the higher po:iition of being elected by the people. We 

seldom ditfpred in our views, and on more than one oc

casion ).h·. llonnerjee's uHtnly fight for hii-1 (·onntrymeJJ 

was fruitful of gooll results. 

The oflieialrecognition, lwwever~ t!J.,t. wa.-; ex

tended to him is nothing tu t.lll' holJom·:-; tlmt the 

nation pH.id him, It \vas in 188;) t.lnlt. Bumbay 

witnel'-sed the ·first. ,..;e~~ion of tlw l wli:n1 l\:1tiomd 

OongresR, G.estined to become the iiiStJ·(JI(I('Jlt of 

untold good to the conntry ~~~ well ;1...:; "the 

soundest h·iurnph of Briti:-;h a(ltni11i:-:tt·:d·.im1 nn(l a 

crown of glory tn the Br·iti~h nnr.ion." :\b·. 

"\V. a. Bonneljee hfl.s himso:_•lf told t.hP .··t.'ll'_'" of t.tw 

01·igin of the Congre-.;s, [ t de:-:Pr\·, ··" to lw J'Ppt~n t.e(l 

het·e, a.s it hn.:-:, nnsca.thec1., rnn tiHc gnn11tlPt- tlnn;J.: 

clown to it by the indiscreet ~lll(l injnflicinui-i 

biographer of the :\Tm·qni:-: of Duft'(·rin nml :\ m. 
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It will probably be nc·wt> to many that the Indian 

National Cont,'l'eb·s, as it wa;; originally started and a;; it 

ha;; since been eM Tied on, i;; in reality the work of the 

Mar<tuis of DnffcHn and _\va when that nobleman was 

Uovernor-Gcnernl of India.. Mr. A. 0. Hume, C.B., 
ha.d, in 188±, cmwei\·ed the idea that it would be of great 

advantage to the conntt·y if leading Indian politicians 

could be brought together once a year to diseusa social 

matters and lJc upon friendly footing with one another. 
He did not desire that politiL-s should form part of their 

discussion, for thel'C \Vt'l'D t'Cl'Ogni.<.,ed political bodies in 

Calcutta, Bomba~-, ~ladras and otherpart'l of lndia., and he 

thought that tlWI-\E' hodies might !luffer in importance if, 
when Indian politi('iano> from different }Jttrl.'l of the country 

came togethf'r, th~·y difiroussed politif's. His idea further 

was that thP ( ;oyemor of the Province whPre the poli

ticians met should be nslwd to preRide OYer them and 

that thereby gr<><~ter t·ordialit~· should be established bc
tW('('n the official dac,scc: ancl tlw non-oflki1~llndian politi

cians. Full of th(•e,e ideas h<> saw the noble M:~rqnis 

when ht> went to himla earl~' in 18R5 aftt'J' haYing in 
the December pr(wions a,.,,;unwd the Yiceroyulty of India. 

Lord Dufff'rin tool; great iuterest in the matt,~t· and after 

eonsidering O\'l't' it fot' ,;onH' time he sent for ::\-Ir. Humc 

;tnd toh1 him thnt, ilJ hi-; opinion, :\lr, Hun:t' ~· projt•('t 
would not be of mueh 'l'ie. He f.lftid there h·\.s no bod~· 

of pet'!':!O!l-l in thi:; \'Onntry who pert'ormed tlw functionfi 

whit·h Her ~lnjl•st.\ \; Op}lOsition did in England, The 

ncw;.;papers, even it' tiwy t·eilll)' l'eprescnted th.· Yiewo of 

tlw people, wPrf' uot I'eiial!h', tl.nd as the English were 

JlP<'P»sari!~· iplol·ant of ·,\ l1:tt was thought Jf them and 
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their policy in native c~irclcs, it wonld be very deHimble 

in the intereHts as well of the rulers aH of the ruled that 

Indian politicianf> r;honld meet yearly and point ont to 

the Covernment in whnt rcs:Pects the administration was 

defct!tive and ho·w it l'onld he imprOYed : anU he added 

that an a,;~embly Rnch as he proposed should not he pre~ 

sided over h~' the local Uovcrn01-, for in hi::; pn>.,enee the 

people might not lil;;e to ::;peak out theil' mindfl. ~Jr. 

f-htmc was conYineed hy Lonl Dnfft·t·in\; argument.-> and 

when he placed the two schemes, his own and Lord 

Dufl'erin's, befot-e leading politican;; in CaJ,,ntta. llomhn.y, 

Madras, and otlwr parts of the eonutr,y, the htttl'l' \IIHllli~ 

mously acce}Jted Lord Dnffel'in'R r;dtcme aml pro(•eeded 

to gi\·c C'ffeet to it. Lol'd Dufferin had matle it11 <:>ondition 

with )lr. HtllllC that his mtnH:' in c:onncetiou with the 

seheme of the Congress should not be diYulged so long a~o; 

he l'Cmai ned in the country, and thit:i r~ondition was faith~ 

fully maintained and none bnt the men eonsnlted hy 1lr. 

Hnme lmew an~'thing abont the matter. 

A p1·oud mftn must :J.Ir. Bonmnjc-e have been 

when at the firRt gathering in Boillhny of the 

hundred be::-;t men in Al1 Inilifl, 1\l1·. A. 0. Hume 

proposetl, the Ron. Mr. 8. Suhralllllanin A1ynt· 

{now Ril' Justice) .secOJldert, ~1nd the Ron. 

~h·. K. T. Telang supported, the nJotion thn.t 

"'Mr. ,V, C. Bonnerjee, Rtanding Conm:el, Hengnl, 

be invited to assume the office of P1·esitlent of the 

Congress.~' His opening speech wai' clwrneteristi~ 

c:.~.lly :;hart. Tt conlil not be shot-ter,-m· morP 
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weight.y. He fir:-:t dnimed that the Congress was 

rept·esenta.ti \'e. 

Surely never had so important and comprehensive an 

assemblage oPctn·rccl within historical t.irnes on the ,;;oil 

of India. He claimf'd for it nu cntit·dy represent<ttive 

characteJ'. It was true that jndged from the standard 

of the HmH!C of Commons, they W('l'C not rcprl:'l'lentatives 

of the people of IndiH, iu tlw >-ten..;c the members of the 

House \Vere rcpresentati\·e:-; of the eon~titu(mcil:'..;, Hut 

if community of sentiment..;, Ponmmnity of feelinge;, tmd 

community of wants euabh_•d any oue to ..;peak on behalf 

of others, thl:ln assuredly thL'Y might ju:;tly claim to)}(> 

the representatiyc;; of thP people of _India. It might bP 

said that they \verP ~elf-Plet't.Pcl, tmt that was not HO. 

The news that this CongJ·el'is would be ht>ld had been 

known throughout the yem· in the different prodnces of 

India, and ·the~' all kJJPW that l'H'l'~'whm·c the news had 

been receiYPd with grPat sati"hwt.ion by tlw people at 

largf', and though 110 f01·mal Plec•tions had lwpn held, the 

reprp"entatives lwd hrcn se\edr<l 11.\' ~ill the <lifferPnt 

As,.;oeiation:; ~tnd hallie..;, and he ou\~· wi"lwd that all thn<> 

I'Jele<:ted h<od bePn nhlc to attPmL in'<t.ead of their having 

nO\V to lamPnt the ahselll'!' of !\Jan~- vttlut><l ('Oadjntol'i"i, 

whOI'lC atWnd!tn(•C hatl \wen tmhappily hfl.ITP!l h,v YariOilfl 

unfortunate (·iJ'etun'<talll'!.''<. 

1t, is ::;omewhat vnrion . .,; to u:';ul at thit:i di...,tl'l.ll('e 

of time tlu:· t.Pnth.tive, Y<'lgue, nnd pet·hap..., too 

obvious Rtatement that tlw P1·esident made at the 

time of the object:-, of the Congress: 
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(a) The promotion of peJ',-;(malintinuwy and friend11hip 

amongst all the more earnest worker8 tin our country's 

camw in the (Hie various?) parts of the Empire. 

(b) 'L'hc t>radit;<ttion by dil·cct friendl.v pt>rsonal intnr

<-!Olll'i'JC of all pm;~ih\e race, creed, or provincial prejudices 

amonge;t alllovet·s of our country, and the fnller develop

ment and cousolidtttion of those sentiments of nation~l 

unity that ht~d thclt· origin in their beloved Lord Ripon':!; 

ever memorable reign. 

(r) The authoritati\·e recm·d after thi~:; has het>n ('are

fully elicited hy the fullest dis(·usHiOJl of tile nmture(l 

opinions of the odncated elasses iu India on some of tlm 

more important and pressing of the social questions of 

the da~'· 
(d) The determination of the line~· upon and method~ 

h~· whieh dm·ing the next twelve month:-; it i:-: de:-:irahle 

for natiYe po\itidans to labour in thP puhlie intere,.,t>i. 

The ef.meln11ing pnrilgta.ph coutnln:-. one of thoRP 

pl'Ote~tntion~ of loy:dt.y tlwt in tlte en.d~ yt>:lt·:-: of 

Congrel'l:'. eV<"l'Y speaket· thonght it nect\:-..,..u·y to 

uw kf' in dt·f(~nce of himself and of the HH>\Yment 

-in gE>neral. Though pPrh:tp:-. the yonng Congt"f'Rl'

lllflfl of t.lw pt·e:-.ent thy eon:-.irlet·s it. g:nlling to he 

utHh•r the llf'<·e~:-::ity of n·]l•·ntillg i.hf'~t· t<f'llt.inlt)llb.: 

(1f luyaHy, the t.inw i:-; not :tltogc•the1· p:1:-:t, wheu 

:-.tti"pieion of the lm:-;ie tnot.iw•:-: uf the HltlYf'Hient 

tnny bt'eilk out on n l:n·gp .-.;c:dP, Indef'd, suc·!t n 

:-.tt!'-pidon has now g:linPd gt·ouml iu the mind of 

om· enf'mie:-: to quit(' :1:-: l:tt•g_·p :111 (•Xtf'nt :1S f"·\ p~·. 
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Surely there wa:-; nothing in these objects to whiclt a.uy 

gensible and unprejudiced mau could possibly take ex

ception, and yet on more tha11 one occasion remarks had 
been made by gentlemen, who !Should ha.,·e been wiser, 

condemHing tllu proposed Congress, as if it were a nest 

of com~pirators and di;;loyaliioits. Let him Hay ouee for 

all, and in ;hiH he hnew well after the long informal dis

emmious thtot they had lwd amongst themselves on 

the pre,·ious day, that he wa..; only expre~;siug the senti

ments of en~ry gentleman present, that there 'vere no 
more thoroughly loyal aJHl consistent well-wisherfl of the 

British Uo\·ernmeut than were hiwsclf and the friends 

around him. In HJeeting to discuss in an orderly and 

peaceable manner (j_Ui'~Stions of vital importance affecting 

thPir wdl-beiug, they were following the only course by 

whieh the con.~titutio11 of EHgland eu1.1bled them to 

represent their view11 to the ruling authority. }lucll had 

been done by Hreat lll·itain for the hMeJit of Iudia., aud 

the whole conntry wu..,: tr11ly grateful to her for it. She 

had given thelll order, :-;he lwd given them railways, and, 

above all, slH' had given Lhem the inestimable blt•ssing of 

\-\"estern ed ·"tioH. Bnt a ep·eat deal still remained to 

be done, 'l'he mon· progn•o.s the people madt> in education 

ami makrial pro.spet·it,,-, the greater would be the inaigltt 

into political mattm· . .,: and the l>f1eJH'l' tlwir desir(' for 

political advaueewent. H(_• thought that their desirt-' to 

I)(• goverru•d acrordinf,: to tlw ide<t.,: of Uovet•mnent pre

,·alcnt in Em·ope wu.,; iu tJO way incompatible with their 

thorough loyalty to the British Uoverument. All that 

they desited wa~ t!Htt the ha-si" of th(• ( ;overnmeut c:~honld 

he widened and thit.t tlw veople :-;houltl h<tn_' theit· pi'Op(•r 

·I 
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and regitintate share in it. The discul:lsions that would 

take place in this Congress vwulc1, he bdiP.ved, he as 

advantageou:> to the ruling anthoritie, as he wa.s sure it 

would he to the people at large. 

~'Ol' the :-:econd Uon,:..{t'e.-.8 in (~n.lcutta in 1886 

:Mr. \V, C. Bonnetjee lal1otn·e1i html. At the 

actnrrl 1:-ieSRiou, his nmin busines:-: wa~ the )Jiloting 

of n 1n·op.)"ition on t,he .lul'y Hystem in India. 

IwlceO, thi:-; snhject he mnrle one of hi.;;; ·"Peci:~litie ... 

in Congre . .:.:,.;, lt \nl.-; inten1led to secm·e fitutlity for 

venliet,.; of :Jc(_ptit.tn.l~ the power lFt\·in;! he('n 

rece11tly gi\·en to Distl'id ,_1 udges of rdening 

cases to tlw Hi~h Uomt when they happc~tH:><l to 

ciifler fn1n1 ~nch verdicts. There was g1·eH.t 

opposition to this, for in those eflrly rbys public 

opi11iun hHrl not as.<.anned a detinitenekK o:1 111any 

ma.tter."l. lu the end .i\lr, Bonnerjee :>nrl .:V[anH, 

1\Iohun Uhose were togletht'l' able to cleHl' u1nny 

miseonceptions :tnO get, the JWOpo .. .;ition r~cc.,pt•'(l 

by a brge majority, Th<> only othel' prop<lc;it.ion 

he move1l wa:::; to 1lw effect, tl1a.t Standing Oonl:!n_.:-c; 

Commit.tpp;;; shoulc-1 he fonu\"d in ,di the pl'!winces 

of Inrlia., for without them "it i..<; quitt:< impof'sible 

to keep up a regular correspondence bet\veen an 
the difiet'ent parts uf the conntry and so to arrive 

in due time at n. general ::tgreement as to the 
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various qu€'13tion:-; on which action :s to be taken 

at the Congress." 

At thetl1ird Congre:'is i11 J[ndms in 1887, 1-[t·. 

Bnnnerjee propo.'wrl the n:1me of the P1·esident, 

Mr·. Ba.drutldin '1\nbji, his 11lcl hieml nnrl fello\Y

shulent in ~~nglanO. l\lr. Tptbji was douldy 

w<>lcome for himf4elf :mel for the J'H.ce that he 

rept·esentPrl . .\f1·. H•lnnerjee n:ttnr:llly refetTerl to 

the signifiea.nce of the cboice, arul in t.lwse fbys 

when desi~ne(l efl:(wt.-; nre heing m:tde to :-;pt t}w 

commnnitieti by the enn:; aml a few imJOre11t 

Muhamma.clit.ns :we gulled into nnti-Hindn de

monstmtion:\ it i:-; just n.s well to qnoto nn early 

st~ttement of the Uongress attitude ill the JWttter 

by such a lt>ader as onr hero. 
Hut in this ('Onnection, it is necessary for me t.o re

mind you that he i."> also a Mahomedan gentleman, 

I am very i'JOTTy, indeed1 to have to say it, but there is no 

disguising the fad, that in Bengal, in some qnartert>, 

amongst onr ~Iahomedun friPnds, some misapprehcnHion 

as to thf' KCope and objects of our National Congress 

still existi'l, and it L-; absolutely necessary that that 

misapprehension should be removed, and that we should 

be in faet, as we arc in thought, one community a.nd one 

country, owing allegiance to one So>ercign. The mii'J

apprehonsion under which thof!e Mahomcdan gentlemen 

( som~ of them at least) labour, who do not cordially 

sympathise with us, is due, I helieYe, to an apprehension 
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that the question of~' Representative Government" which 
was preRented to the Congre~s of the year 1885, which 

wa:;; again presRed b~' the Congress of the year 1RR6, 
and whieh, I lwli;we, will he once more nrgPd by us here 

will not, if g:i ren dfect to. practieall~· prove to be con
ducive to the interest<; of the ::\bhomedan popnlution of 

thi:-o eonntry. I am nlry glad to hear these murmur» of 

diK'it'nt f1·om thi,; as:-;emhly of dPlcgates, a largr nnmher 

of whom, I ::.;co. are )lahomedans, hccanse, J was just 
goi11g to s:ty that this allprehenl'!iou waf.l pcrfec:tly nn
foundPd. 'fh(>re j:-; nothing in the ohj(~Ctl'l and seopo of 

this National Cougn•ss, whif'h can, directly o1· indil'Cctl,v, 

he in any "'ay inimical to the intrrP.sts of our :\Iahomcdan 
fellow-conntr.vmcn. or of any other ~,;edion of the 

(·01llll.l\lllity. \\Tc want a r<-'prescnt<ttiYe Uovcrnnumt in its 

tt·lw,;t and hP-;t ;;;en'le, and l. for one,-- and I am spcaking 

in thir; matter on behalf of, I belieYe, the whole of the 

Hindu delt•gate;.; -do not de~irc 11. hole <'l.lld cornel' 

rto.prc,.,cnt.ation. hnt a represcntatiou of eYt>ry eonnmtnity 

in the countr·y. so that the wholt~ of India may be 

perfectly rcp!'csentcd to the goH~rning anthoritio~--~o 

tha.t their grientnces may lw remcdiNl · so that c,·er_\'

thing ncce,;;;ary to make the ll<Jtion conteuted and lutppy, 

11 nt;: he done l1y tlw gon>rulng anthoritiee>. It is not 

IH:'(·e.·-:-.ar~· few llH' to cldain .nHt at auy length upon thi1-1 
,;nhj(•ct. ;~s l -...c<~ \\'f' a1·e all agl"f~cd npon it. 

At thi . ._ Cnngrp,-s, to()~ the Pt·e:-:idPnt h:1ll g1·e:1t 

tliffir-,dt.:.- in etm(lnet.ing the pror•(•ecling;;;, for ~fn-e

r:ll p1·opo.--ition~ Wf'TP eitlwr ;-~ppo~erl m· oft.Pu 

:nn"'tHlNl. Tl!R one nn i\f ilit;uy Collf'gP~ PYokerl a 
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greRt deal of criticismt and at one t;ta.ge the ex
pres.-:ion native of india wrt~ introduced. At once 

up rose a delegate and asked for its mefming. The 

Pre:-;ident appealed to 1\h. ,V. C. llonne1jee who 

made it the occasion for adnmcing one of the 

prineiplf's of Congress : 

I thought it w~o~.l-! well kllown, that all Hinduf!1 all .Maho

medans, all Pa.rilCPf4, all Eurasians, all East Indiani':i and 

all domiciled Europeans, and all persons horn in India 

of domiciled parents arP, in the eye of the law, ''noUres 

of India,, " and <Lre defined to be so by statute. The 

words "as defined Uy statute" have to be introduced, 

becauf:le they will prevent mi~understanding on the part 

of such of Olll' hrcthrcn as are Eurasians, East 1 ndians, 

or domiciled Em·olJettns, or the children of these, all of 

\Vhom are really in eluded in the legal term" nal'it•e of 

lndht." \Ve are now perf('dly agreed that theRe col· 

leges Rhould be for the hcncfit of the whole of India. 

Let it not he said that thi:-; Cmtgre~;s has put anything 

in such an uncertain way thnt it might hereafter lw said 

that Eurasians and Ea;;t Jnditmi':i :lllcl domiciled Euro

peans were not indurlcd in the term •· nutire of India.·· 

Xext )Wll' ::\[t·. \V. C. Bonnel'j•~e pt·oc~et'ded to 

Enghlnt} for the ::-;nke of l1is healtl!, but di•l uot 

take his time altogethet· i.:asily. With tlie help of 

Mr. ]brhtbhni :11111 1-iOlllE' Engli~h friends, he ."nc~ 

ceederl in est .. tblishing a pulitica.l agency fot· 1 ndia 

iu England. He <dStJ nthln:ssell severnl meetings 
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in rlifferent partR of tlmt ('OUlltry to make known • 

Inrlin.n grievance~:; and J'ou..;e <-he Imperi!ll public 

to a t-ense of their duties to India.. Th8;.;e kp8eches 

exhibit .iV[ l'. Bonnerjee'~ style of speaking a.t its 

be~t.. Plain, brief, tlirect, entirely free from 

ehptntp :m(l finely tm·ned_ .seutitnent..;, they yet 

&how perfec~t mastery of the facts 11nd n. lnt:-.ine~:<f:.:

like met-hnd of exposition. They ill'P pm·n1ded by 

a tone of perfect loyalty to the Govemlllent of 

Bl'it.n.in n..nd b.Y H degree of fnit.h in the love of 

justice of the British w-1.tion \vbieh seems to us 

rww-:t-dnys to have Sfl.Yom·ed of the t·omantie. 

A few passages nre culletl from his English 

uttet·nuces to l:'ho\Y his politieal Yie\vs. 

Un the RusRi;m I:'C·:n·e, n.nd the be~t. «olnti(>n 

theteof, he snitl 
\Vhen Hw-1:'->ia was thousands of milPs nway from India, 

and was gradually ci•·iliflin~ Central A::;ia, it nkcd to he 
the vry, that <1~ .o.;oou a,; Hnst~ia eame to a place called 

Merv. <'!he would seize ludi!l-. Hnssi:L reached Men 

mauy years ago, and r ndia still re11utlw; an English po~·

~c,.:;,;iou; and I am in a position to ,;ay on beha-lf of my 
vountrymcn-1 am a ~ativc of India aml belong to one 

of the v.u·ion;.; ca;.;tc>.'!, which ('a.stL• ifl the ''aste of Brah
min-in a position to tell you that they would no more 

allow ltussia, not\vith,;tanding the neglect with w~1ich 

they lwse JJCen treated, to take India, than they would 

allow the Hottentots to do >~o . .\I,v eountr,Yitwu are loyal 
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to England to th(• htt<·li:bone. They will, when necessity 

ari~es, fight shoulder to shoulder with Englishmen for the 

purpose of retaining Engliflh rnlP and sending away any 

intruder. Your Tot'iP:-; do not understand that: they wish 

to keep everyhod.v down with a firm hand. Your Tory 

does not lwlieve it i,.; possible to rule by affeetion, and to 

claim the good-will <ltld t.lw willing servi(•e of the lleoplc. 

He only believes in hio; hig army, with its hig guns, some 

of which, as you ha vc ho<tnl to-night, cost £200 to lire 

one f'.hot. I do not helipve that Hm~sia has the slightest 

inimieal intention tmYnn1f'. India. F'or the purpose of 

preventing Rmmia going to India mo1wy is being wanted 

in the way Dr. Anhre.v ha" referred to, and in 01•der to 

provide money fur thi-; pm'llOI'll' the Ciovernment of India 

has actually rai,;ed the tax upon .-1alt which, as T have 

before >~aid, i~ ow• of the neccssflrie" of lifn of til(' people. 

Air Jnmes Fitzj;Jtn('s AtPphen, who ad(lecl a ft•w 

olmoxil)\lS pt·ovision."l to OHI' Penni Corlt~, t·ame in 

for a ha.rd knock m· two : 

In the year 187ll, to onr -rer~· great misfortmw, 1'3ir 

Jame~ FitzjameM f)tephen WRbl appoiutt>d law mcmlwr of 

the Vir:croy's Council. Ht' wt'ut out to India. and the 

first thing he took in hand was (~alled ''The Amendment 

of the Criminal Prol'ednrfl Code.'' That anH:~IHlnwnt 

consi~ted in this-that lw took uway the finality from the 

verdi(·t of the jnuy : he gaw the power whieh 110 judge in 

India had ever posHessed befon•, of euba.nr:ing f!f'ntcn(•es 

on appeal ; and he mnde the ( 'rimimd Prm:edure Code 

almost Draconian in its severity. You have, I have no 

doubt, heat·d that the people of India are as law-abiding 
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afl anj people on the ea.rth--a.nd yet in a country like that 

the Criminal Pro<•edure Code has been made the HfWereflt 

of any in the civilh.ed world. I will tell you what 
happened under this law. This is an inst<mce, you may 

call it an extreme instnnce, bnt it took phwc·, and there 

are others which take pla.ee every da~', to the t,'l.'Cat 

oppre>~.,ion of the people of the country, who protest, but 

nobody listens to their protest. A man wat> tried in one 

of the districts in Bc>ngal for murder. The trial took 

plac>e, not before a jury, but before what are called 

assessors-two assessors and a judgf>. ThP judge con-' 

cnrring with the two a.'\SCf.!sors, found the man not guilty 

of murder, but found him guilty of manslaughter, and 

sentenced him to hu.rd labour for the years. He appealed 

against his conddion-he had the right of ~Lppeal, the trial 

having been held with tlw aid of afif!essors and not with the 

aid of a jury, The caHe ean1e before tlw High Court of 

Calcutta. He \Vat; a poOl' man and could not be properly 

repr!:'Sented. The judges npfwt the eonvidiou as rf'gards 

man-slaughtPJ', found the man guilty of murder, sen

tenced him to be luwged, and notwitln;t<lllding petitions 

for nwrey from nearly tlw whole country thtLt man was 

hanged. He hnd in the meantime undergone nearly two 

months of that imprisonment, Ro that he wa.H kept in 

t•igorous impri:-{onment for two lllonths, and at the end of 

that wa.;.; hanged. X ow this ('reated sueh ~t shock in 

the minds of the people that it iR impORRihh• to descri~e 

the semmtion in the country at the tinw ; everybody 

wept. aloud ulmost, but there was nobody to take any 

notice of that, Our distrk:t officers thought that the 

prer,;tigc of the Tligh Court would be lost if the Uovern-
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ment interfered and allowed tlu"tt man to live. The High 
Court had the power, and could have sentenced him to 

transportation for life; but no --the man was sentenced to 

be hanged, and hanged he was accordingly. '!'here are 

many instances where u man has been fined, after ~ir 

James Fitzjame!:l Stephen's htw he has appealed, and the 

result has been that thC\ judges, instead of affirming the 

fine, have sent him to hat·d labour for many months. Now 

I saw the scene created in this country when it waH re

ported, and truly l"Cllorted, that some Country Court 

judges in Ireland had enha11ced the sentences on 

appeal. There was n tremendous onthurHt, and the result 

was that e\'en ~h. Balfour waf! obliged to ~end instruc

tion;; to his Country Court judges uot to enhance 

sentences ou appeal. But a thing like thiH goeH on in 

India almost every day. 'rlw pt'ople 1·ry aloud a.gainst it, 

but there if.! nobody to pay heed to thf'iJ• t·ry. 

Here is another : 

Thi~ very Sir .JameR Fitzjame~ Htephfln pttf!Ht·d whfl.t 

is called the Evidence Aet for India. It ill the substance 

of Pitt Taylor's book boilC'd do'm r·on:;idemlJly. Well, 

one clau,;e he has introdneed is that at a erimin:tl tl"ial 

the preYiou!:l eonvieti~n of any pri,.onC'r may he given in 

e,·idence a.t any stage. That if.l to Hay, in the yr-ar of 

grace 1888 a man i;; ehnrged with pieldng a!lotlwr per

son's pocket, you may give evidpnec against him, that in 

1830 he was guilt of bigamy. /\_ncl what do you think 

is the reason given for this ? Sit• James l<'itzjames 

Stephen sayf'l in his report to the LegiRlatiw Council: 

"it is said ~hat eYidence of this df'f.!cript.ion lllay 
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prejudice thP pri:,;oner. ::\h a,ni-lwer ic; t.hut if the 

pri.'!Ollf'l' is gnilty''-mnrk the logic ~'if the prisoner 

is guilt.\· I do not o;ee wh~, he shonld not be prejudiced, 

the objPct of giving twideHee against a man being to 

~how whethPr h(~ i!o; gui\ty or not." And law~:! of thiR 

description h~tve heeu pas,;ed, people hnn~ protested, 

but thC're iH no lwed p<tid to thesP protest:,;. 

Speaking- of membPl'-" of the Lt->gisbtive Connell 

Hppointed l>y Gon>J·nmfnt, 1\Tr. Honnerjee told ::~ 

fnnny 111\C(·(L,te: 

On(• of tlu•c;p gentlemen was a. Yery eonslaut attendant 

ttt meetings of the Yic·omga.l LP(.(itllathe Couneil, and 

was OJJP of thP. Nnpporter,.; upon whom the Government 
relied. ( )ne of his friend:-; a~ ked him how it was that he 

votPd npon every question in 1t pa1tienlar \nty, seeing 
that hp did not undcr.~tuml ~~ single word of what \\'aS 

tn king pltJ.(;U, His an:-;wpr was: "It has hoen the pleasure 

of tlw Yi(~eroy to instal nw in this plar:c ''" one of his 
ronm·illor.-;, and it is my duty to \-otP fm· him on all oc-
f'ftSIOllS, H<-> w11.s then as](('d how he knew the way in 

whieh tlH' Vi('(~roy wanti'd him t.o Yoh•, and hi.-; answer 

was: •· \Ylwn the Vicero.v lifts up his hand one way, I 

kno"· lw want:-: me to say · Ye.-;'. and I say 'Yes'; and 

\\'hpn he lifts up his hand in a ditfereut way, I know he 

want.-; me to ~ay · :\o', and I say' ~o·:· 

Tf tlwy YeJJtlll'P(l to \'Otl• ag:~iu"t, the \\-i~hes of 

thP G()n"I'll!lll'llt) thi" i . ...; \vhnt happeneil 

It i:-~ no llf;l:' telling the eidlizrd wol'id that ~·ou have 

the people of India with you in your l'oun<"il,;. You 

know that the:-;e people of India are dqwndent for their 
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position iu th~ Counc-il . ., and for their position in the 

country upon your goodwilL If they do not support 

you, you never re-<~ppoint tlwm; you have things report

ed ngain!-lt thelll, and their life i:-; a burden to them. 

Anyone now appointed to thet-~e Councils by the favour 

of ~he ( ;o,·erument 0omes tlJel'C with his life almost in 

his hand, hccause if he is fonnd to be in any \vay independ

ent lw i:; not ouly not n·-appointcd but his poo;ition in 

the eountry is made intolerahlc for him. 

That fudian:-: l1an• liC\'l'l' hnd t·epresentative 

iu,;titution:-; is otH-' pf thn,;e falln.cies ,.,.-hieh om· 

lender:-; lwn tim\· nfte1· time explorled, but \vhich 

ru·e still repe:1ted bY inten~~te(l Anglo-Imlian 

m·itic~. Ollly tilt' utl1t~t· rby we \Yet·e :-;Hrprisea to 

hen1· thnt thit-: (lltl lilJel \\·a .. ...;.nttered by the (1,1\ .. ·er· 

nor of .i\l:~dr}'(S. ~ lo11g::tgo liS 18~81\h. BonnPJjee 

hnfl ;l.IISWC1'8(l t\1(:> I'Jlal'I;P: 

I will only sa.Y thn.t the objection which has been 

raised h_\- some pen:~om; in this (·mllltry aml ubo in .l.ndiu 

of a (·onsernttiw· turn of miiHl that the people of India 

an~ not fit for the kind of ( lo~·crnmcnt :\Tr. Bradlangh 

)las in yje"·· is of no force wbateYer. Any one ·who is 

acquainted with thn \ illa.ge .system of In diu knmn; that at 

11 time \\·hen ciYilization woos unknown in thi-; eountry 

repn.~,;entatiYe institutions of a kind obtained in that 

(!Qnutry. Repre:-;entation i~ ingrained in the minds ot 
the people. Fl'om the time the East J ndia Compan~' 

first obtained a:-lcend:oucy in the country they haYe not 

had many opportunities of giYing effect to the principle, 
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but it cannot be said that they have forgotten it. The 

village system1 which is based upon repreb'entatiou, is 

still to he found in the eountt'y, and in some part!-; it is 

still in full operation. 

From this; ardnous l'<l.nlpaigu in England he 

returnerl to Jndia in time for the Oongt·es:o; :-:ession 

held at Allahabad under the presidency of Mr. 

George Ynle whom he him:".elf hnd per:-:n~HiNl to 

Accept tl1e one1·ons offiee. Xot only the P1·e:-:l1lent 

of this ye::~r, but the Chnirman of the 1-teception 

Committee, Pandit Ajudhia Xath, wo-~."1 .Mr . 

.Bonnerjee's flcqui::-:ition f01· the Uongt·t:;..;.-.: e&use. 

In a ;;peech of his own as Pre.o:i1lent of o-~ htter 

Congr·ess ·"'itting in that 1·er.v city; he told the 

story of their con\'erf'ion: 

·with Pundit Ajnclhianath hal> pas~:-~cd away that other 

brreat Congress leader, ;\lr. (;em·ge Y niP. Thei-le were the 

two most prominent figures in tile Cougrer~s held in this 

city in 1888 : Pandit Ajndhianath as the C!mirman of the 
Hecepti.on Committee; Mr. Y11le a;; the Pre;.:ident of the 
Congress. It was my shJgular good fortune to ha-ve 
been the means of indneing hoth these goutlemen to 

espouse the Congres;;; (~anse. Twas here in .\pril, 18871 

and met Pandit ,\.judhianath, who had not then express
ed his view,.;, one way or another, with regard to Con

gress matters. I discussed the matter with him. He 

listened to me with hi~> usnal courtc.'!y and urbanity; and 
he pointed out to me (•er't.{tin defed.'l whi(:h he thought 
exigted in our :-;ystem; and, at la.st, after a :-;ympathetic 
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hearing of oYer an hom· and a half, lw told me he would 

think of all I had said to him, ttnd that he would consi

der the matter cu.rcfnlly anrl thoroughly, rwd then let me 

know hi'> Yiew~. I twvcr lw~wd anything from him from 

that time until on the en1 of my departure for )ladra~ 

to attend the Congt•e.;..; of 18~7. 1 then recciYed a letter 

from him iu whieh he f!ai(l 1 lHtd made <l com·ert of him 

to the Congresf.l eause, that he had thoroughly made up 

hir. mind to join lllo!, that he wn:-; anxious to g~ to )·Tadnts 

himself, hnt that illne.:;s pt'!'Yented him ft-om doing .'>o, 

arid he sent a me,;;;age tlwt if it pleased the C'ongref.!s to 

hold its next F)es,;iom. at Aliahabnd in 1888, he would do 

all he could to maKe the Collgn:s;; a suc~ess. And you 

know -(·crt•linly, those of yon who attended know-,vhat 
a succe~s he did mal;:c of it. Our veneral)}e President of 

the Reception Commith'e ot' this present C'ongrcsf; has 

told us t~e dift-ienlties whit·h had to l,e enoounter0d to 

ma.ke that Congrr;;;s a ,.;twces'!, awl I do not belittle his 

scrvieeq or those of an~' otlwr worthy Congressman who 

worked with him at the C'ongrt>s'l, \vhen T say that it Wllf; 

owing to P<tnrlit :\.indhian;tth', exertions tlu~t that C'on

grC'~8 wa~ the "'llf"(-€""' it ·wa.-:, 

"'hen it wa-; timP to se\c(:t n PJ'e::;iJcnt for J'er·om
mendation to thP Congress of 1888, it was suggested to 

mP1 T lwiug thPn in England, that I might a>~cortain the 

dews of !.Ir. ( \e(>t'g(· Ynle, and asll: him to pre~;iile. T 

ac~C"'ordin~;l.\· "nw him nt hi,; o!tir·o in the dt~·, and had the 

fm.tne kind of r·onYt'l'sation with him H'> I had hnd, the 

yem· bef01·e, with Pundit .\_iudhianath. He also lifltcnerl 
to me l~:i.udly. t·ond.C"'on.'d:>' and s~·mpatheti<-·ally, and :to; ked 

·nw to gi\·e hilll <Ill thP C'on~J'f'<;>.· litemturc I had. I had 
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only the threfl J·cpor-t.'l of tJH; Congl'Ci'\s m('etings of 1~1:\j, 

1886 and 1R87, and 1 sent the::ot· to him: and to lll)' gJ•t•at 

joy, and, as it aftct·wurds turned onL to the gt·pat 1Jt'Ill'fit 

of the Congress, ~Ir. Yult> came to S(~c me at my holL-;f' <llHl 

told me that he enti1·ely sympa.thi:-;cd with the e:uuw, aud 

that, if eleetcd to he the Pr~·"ident of t!w ( 'ongn•ss of 
that year, he would be prond of the po.;,itioJJ rt))(l would 

do what he could for us. Tho:-;e who had. the goo(l for~ 

tune to atte!ld the Congr._•J:>s of 18,-18, know ]H)W manfully 

and how well he su/;tained the dnti<•,.; of hi.~ position; 

how he pointed out tha.t the (•hief plank in the Congres.., 

platform--nttmely, the reform :wd reeon,o;titutiou of tlw 

J..,pgislative Couneil~ of this eonnky- Wal'l )J~- uo means 

an i.nw.mtion on the part of the Congrc~s; thnt that. point 

had receivBd the attt:mtion and bad bPL•n faYonrably con

gidercd and spoken of by that tllanc1lon~ Engli1<h 

~:;tate!:>man, Bcujamin Oisracli, Ead of Ben\·OJn;iield. 

He told us that we were treading 1H1 tho footstq.JK of 

that great man, nnd tha.t if we per:>cn:>J'ingly stlwk to our 

colours, some time or other \H' <:honl1l get wlmt wo 

wanted. From that time to tlw da,\' of his cleath, Mr. 

Yule worlu~cl with us, ga.ve Ut> hi-; vnlnable adYir:c und 

helped us considerabl;r at> regards ont \I'O!'king Pxpenses. 

Pandit Ajndhianath, as yon know, from the time he join

ed the Congre~;s, worked carl~- 1 workN1 Jnte, wor!H·d 

with the old, worked with the ~·onng, !1l:'Hlr :::pared any 

personal sacrifices, so that he might do good to hi!<, eonn

try and to the Congres~=;, and hifl lamcntC'd death came 

upon him when he wM coming baek from Nagporc, aft~1· 

ha·ying worked there for the snr;c{>.~~> of tbc Nngpore 

Congresr; of Jast year. 'Ihose who eret' ~o ~lightly knPw 
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Pandit Ajudhiana,th and l\lr. Yule will never be able to 
forget the great ~erYi.ces which those gentlemen rendPred 

to the Cong1-css cause. 

In the 1888 Congn·~·'\ hO\vever, J..h. Bo1111E'1jee 

('lllllfl upon the platform only •mcP,-t.o moYe t.hat 

th(' re:'olution:'i HtTiv"'d nt. :';honlci he ~nbmitterl to 

the Gove1·nments of _I n;lia nnd :England. Ft·om his 

8)Jeech on the (){;t'il~ion we ,,.m bke only one 

pa...,sage coun>ielling patience :-tnrl motlernti()ll: 

Now, Brother DPlq.;ak·-", one word more anll I ha,-e 

done. Do not be uast down, do not be lli~heartened, if 

i mmctlitttely ~·o11 pnt forward a. rct1ucst it if.l not gnwted b.Y 
tho~e 'vho arc rcspon'-iblc for the good government of 

the country. Be patient, he moderate, lw b·nc to 

your cam;e a.nd to yot:t·selYt>s, ReDICllilWt' that PH~n 

now therP are umn~· refonn» a.bont whi(·h largP majorities 
are agreed, whic:h the Engli:;h Jll'op\c arl' thcme;elves 

ll,Hking for and whir·h they hasc not yet got. If you 

are trne to yom·..:('lvN;, if .vou arc modet·&te. if .'·on an' 

reaRonable in yom· demand~, ttnd if you go on agitating. 

agitu,ting and agitating loyall~, nnd c:onstitutionally, 

believ-ing tlmt. the British pnblk• ~and in thttt pnhlie 1 

ineludeonr .\.nglo~Indilln h--iendt-i in thiK conntry- -i>J a 

truth-loving and a just-ic>(•-loving puhlic, you will he ;;nt'e 

to get what yon are tl'-'king for in the end. (;ive a long 

pulL a sb'ong pnll, and a pull altogether, and you n:aeh 

the flhore" of victory in no time, 

Vile nre nmv brought to the Vth Tndi,ln Xtl

tional Congres», one of the mo"'t memomhle sitting~ 
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it has had, memorable fur the witty aud spar·kling 

address of Mr. Pheroze~h:th i\{. Muht:t as Chair· 

man of t.!Je Reel'pt.ion Oommitt.t-e, for t.l1e prel"i· 

dency of Sit· \\ .... \.Yed1leJ•hum, anrl for the 

p1·e~'enee ancl ~hol't, bnt Hllillmtiug, SlJt:>eeh of 

Uhnde,.. Braclla.ugh. Fm· t.ho Lt:-;t bl8sRing the 

oount,·y wa:-; inclehh-~rl to 1\.h. llonnerjee nwl the 

rlelegnte,.; knew it.. He wn.~, thet·efore, not the 

lea~t remrrrkahle nmong tlw l'PJWirl.:-rthle lllt->ll that 

~at ronnel Si1· \V. \\""f'O.Ilet·bm·n. 'l'o him fpll the 

honour of propo.'iiBg t.he election of the President 

ancl he did HO in n neltt lit)tlo speeeh whieh 

eontaine,·J Ollf' of the few instn.nee,.; of humonr to 

lu-• diRcovererl in his nttPJ'illlCPS,--H hnmonr, how

l•\"Pl·, which h:ul been nntic·ip~1tetl hy 1\h. l\.Yeht<l 

on a ,.;.:imilnl.· Peen:-;i,ln the preceding year. 

If you look lmck to the .Pret>ideutfl that \H' !Jan~ had 

fl'om 11-l.'-l.:J, .vou \Yill see that the selcetion of Sir William 
\Vt>dderlJm·n has been arl'in•d at by a sort of logieal 

proee;,..;, The first Congress in lRf',) wa.s comparatiw~ly 

an iul'ignifi<:ant mw. and .von were prPsidcd on•r on that 

or'·h\~ion by 1l.H f'(l\hllly insignitiraut indiYidmtl. The 

Second Congress had the honm· of being presid('d over b,\' 

onP who has devoted the whole of his lift> to tlw (·a use of 

hi, colmtry. and who, l'Yen iu his old age, i" at tht' present 

momeut appealing to the electors of one of the eonstitu
endco; of Engbnd in order that, if returned tp the House 

of Conunons, lw may be uhk stilllllOt'e etfe(1tind .\ to Hel'VC 
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that country. Ca.n 1 name Dadabhai Naoroji without 

calling from you enthuiiiastic applause. The third Con

gress was presided over by a. gentleman of the .Mahomeda.n 

persuasion, who, having di~tinguiflhed himself at the bar 

and in public life, was thought to he the fitteflt man to 

contradict the rumours that had heen sedulously east 

abroad that thi~o~ was a. Hindu Congress and that Ylaho

meda.n gentlemen had no Aympathy with it. The next 

President ought, according to tlw process which we fol

lowed, to have be-en a gentleman belonging to the 

Eurasian community ; but at the time when it became 

necessary to !;elect a Pref-lident, the man amongst the 

Eurasian community whom the whole of this country 

would have hailed with one \'oice all President of the 

Congress, :\[r. D. S. \Vhite, was lying ill in bed; and 

'~·hile he wa:-: in that condition it would have been im

proper for ns to aHk any other Eura.Rian gentleman to 

take his plaPP. X ow, unfortunately, he i,<o no more; and 

Jndia ha<o lost one of her brightest sons and belolt patriots 

in :Mr. D. S. White. l<'ailing Mr. \Vhite, we had to go 

to that other eonnnunity in India" -the Anglo-Indian 

community-and there we found our late respected 

President Mr. George Yule. Of him I need say 

no more than thif!. that having retired to England 

he is still devoting his time and his money to the further

ance of the cause of the Cong:re:,;.-;, From the non-official 

European community to the offieial European community 

is but a f<light descent, but unfortunately it is impo~sibie 

for us to get a gentleman at the time actually belonging 

to the official classes to guide our deliberations. How

ever sympathetic they may be, however much they may 

5 
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wish success to the Congrcs~. tho· rnle>~ of the service to 
which they belong prevent tl·o·i,· l'nhlif'ly joining U8 and 

taking a prominent pat·t i11 ,,,,. proceedings. But ex 

officials ilo not oecupy sn(-il :1 ''( -;trictcd poflition :they 

arc able to exercise their jml.:..:l•·'·r•t. in ma.tters political. 
And we have in Sir \\'illb.n, \\",.dflerbnru an ex official 

who hat:> thronghonthis careo·;· :!, tlds country, extending 

over 2;) year~, shown the df't·i - r ~-' mpathy with the aspi~ 

rations of th~~ peopln of thi,.,' ••1:1o1ry, and who is one of 
the few men in thE'l r.;enicc whn h:. 1·e had the eye to sec 

and the hea.rt to feel that tlw I:' 1 '·rnment of India, con

ducted though it may be UJWl' -;·~ncmuc: principles, irs 

not all that is re(1uired fut' tiu· be~t interests of the 
country, and thfl.t its institntio1h r···1uire to he liberalized 
in order that they may lmt'Uhl';;/1' with the conditions 
of the present day. 

He proposed thisye;n· :t::P:h·"l' re~oiution pray

ing fot· cert;tin modifieati(,: ,_, m the 1·ult>l':i and 

pra.ctiees of the Hou.~·e of ( '<>iidlWIIR n.nd for the 

Indian llndget heing hrou,!.:i,i i,pfore th[lt House 

at an early drtte so n.s to~'"''''',. 

cus~ion of Indian p·ievall('•·~ 

a1 1 ;,,lf·q w1 t.e f]i:-;

u .... 1l1t'l1 t.ohl the 

familim· f:;tm·; of the ew pt_\ .! !1 -u~e \\ ith 11 pt:'t"tiOtHtl 

l'eminiscEnce. 

If the statement could be bnlu;..!lll. forward at an earlier 
date, many of the most influettti,,l uwmbers who take an 
interest in Indian affairs, 'iVOltld t'l'lll;. in in London and take 
part in thediscusFJion, but at Jl!'l·~et•L it is impossible 1i}tat 
it should be so. I remember \dl··n I was present'in the 
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House last year, to lio;tcn to the Budget Statmnent, there 
V(as a time when the only members pt·escnt wen~ the 
Chairman of Committee, "lr. Courteney, and Sir R. Leth
bridge, who waR addressing the empt? benches of the 
House. 'rhere was uot a.nothi~l' soul present, ~Ir, Ikad~ 
langh having withdrawn for two or three minutes to the· 
smoking-room. 

Though he had him,elf invited the Congre:-:s to 

ast\emhle in Cn.Jeuttn in 1890, illne~s awl domestic 

"'fRiction prtwenterl his p1·esenee nt its sitting. 

No doubt he \Val-' sm·pJy mitised atJd t.he sympathy 

of all the deleg~tte.-: went out to hin1. 1\It·. Mrma 

Mohun Ghose refetTed fet>lingly to his absenee, and 

the PrE:>sident, 1\Tr. ·Mehta, paid a compliment in his 

own inimitable fashion to his absent, ft·iend. At 

all previous Oongres.ses .l\lr. Bonnerjeee had 

moved the re-appointment of Mr. A. 0. Hume to 

the General Beeretaryship, awl as the time f'.ame 

ronnd this year for R similar motiotl, it hrHl to ],e 

pHs:.;ed on to auotber Congt·el:'..., ,-etei·fln-~fr. 

Surem)ra Kn.th Bannerjee. 

At the 1R91 Co11gres.s at Nagpur, I\h. Bonnerjee 

moved f'ome importn.nt propositionR. The fi1·st 

embodied the dete1mination of the country to hold 

a Congre~ every year in India. 'until all necessary 

refol'ms have been Recured.' This was again~t the 

suggestion of the British Congres:-:; Committee that 
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the Inrtian sittings be suspended till the Congress 
should have assemblerl once in England. The 

.second re..-olntion he moved was to record the 

Congrei':-:'s high estimate and deep nppreciation of 

the g1·ent 1-iel'\·ices of Mr. J);ulnbhai N:wroji anrl 

Uumk the Plectorl'i of C!Clntral Finsbnry and all 

otlH~rs thnt had fm·th~red his candi(lahne. The 

entire :-:pf'ech is het·f'. 

[ E> there n.ny one amongst yon who has not heard the 

mtme of Dndahhtd Naoroji, or, ha>ing hetwd it, does not 

t•evere it, dot>s not love it, does not carry it about with him 

a~ a household word ? From the time when he was a 

yonng man to the present day whm1 he is over three scorp 

.\·ears old, he haf.l devoted himself, his fortune, his talents, 

hifl life one may say, to tht• cause of the country. There 

is no publicist among ns who knows tlw economical con

dition of India so well as Mr. Dada.bhai Naoroji. HP 

has fought, and, in m.v opinion, fo.nght snccessfnlly, man.v 

a tough hattie with the adversaries of India. Chief 

t~mongst them was that Vl'ry superior p!1rson Sir 1·fonnt

stuart Elphim;tone Grant-Duff, who, when he wa.s in 

India, only corresponded with stwh high pPrsonages as 

p 1·ince Bismarck a11d thcEBmiH'ess Frederick. Now Mr. 
Drldahbai Kaoroji, not for nny personal advantage to 

himself, hut only fot· the >Ja.ke of his country, has been 

trying for some yea.rs to get into the Honse of Commoni'l, 

~-;o that there, in the midst of the reprefolentatiYeS of 
(:rettt Britain herself, he ma:-' plead the cause of his na

tive country. You know how difficult it is even for Eng-
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lishm~n to get into the House of Commons, He has 
failed once, but the Rpirit whieh led him to devote his life 

to his country is ;;till in him and stirring him on to do 
the best he can to get a seat in the Hon~;e of Common;;, 

All that I alilk yon to do by this resolution is to say that 
you have your old confidenC{' in the old mnn, and that 
you will be sincerely grateful to any com;titucncy in 
Great Britain that will do itself the inestimable honor 

of ;;ending )fr. Dadabhai l\aoroji to the Hom;e of Com· 
mons. 

The third resolution tJmt he moved was his own 

by prescriptive right. Both )les..;_;r.s. Hume and 

P:mrlit Ajndhia J'\ath hatl Pxpressed a de~ire, 

owing to ill-health, to be relieved of t}Jeit· duti:s as 

GeneJ·H.I Secretary :mrl J oint-Gener;-~.1 Secretary 

re~pectively. Hut 1\h. Bonnerjee was able to, 

nnnounce that they had hoth yielderl "to the. 

p~"t'sn::~sion t.ha.t had heen hrough t, to he:u· on them." 

Of com·se, the pt>t·~uasion could have come only 

from oue source. 

~ PXt Jtl<ll' 

came ronnel 

(1892) the Congress President . .,hip 

to hin1 a seconrl timP,-a :-:igna1 

and ~m·enrh·n honour which only Dada hhni 

Nath shn.re with him. \Ye have nlready quoted 

from his inn.ugurnl nddrel'>.~. For a ma.n genemlly 

averse 'to speechifying,' this effort wnr.: long ; 

but it is pncked fnll of goorl sense anrl R0tmd 
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wisdom. The snece~ of Oong1·e-ss he attl·ibuted, 

/\hove all othet· things, to the illiluences of £riti:=>h 

rule. 

The pCl'SOU\:1 to whom I have referred have boon 

troubling their brain~:>, from almost the very commence
ment of th£'. movement, to find ont ho·w it is that this 
rHOl'ement, which they aL'e pleased to call only a ·•native" 

moveuwnt1 ha.o; been >mch tt ~;uccc.'ls. And they ban~ hit 

upon one of the can~:>es, '"hich they base iterated and 

reiterated iu scaj,\on and out of season, a\:1 the cuuf!c Of 

the ~:>uccess of the Congress ; namcl.y, the influence over 
us of that great man·-- Allan Octtt~·ian Hume. That Mr. 

Hume possesses, aJJd hits exerci~ed, a vast amount of in

fluence over the Congress movement, a.nd oyer each 
single Congre.~-; which has met, b a faot, \Ye are IlOt 

only not a~hamed to twknowledge it1 hut Wi' aclmowledge 

it with gl'atitude to that gentleman\ <tnd we are proud of 

his eonneetion with the Congrf'f;S, But tlw movement is 

only to some extent, 1wd J ma.v ~ay1 only to a limiWd ex

tent, due to the influmwe which Mr. Humt:l has exercised 

over us. It is not the influence of thi" nwn 1 or of that 
mau, or of any third ma-n that ha~ nmde the Congres~ 

what it ic;. It is the British professor~ who have dis

com·.~ed eloqtlently to n~ o:1 the gloriouo; coustitution of 

thcit• country ; it i~; tlte lkiti:·;h merchants who ha,~;e 

showu to us how well to deal 'vith the commoditieN of our 

countr·y; it iH the l3ritit-~h engineer . .,; who have auuihi1ated 

disttwce ~~nd enabled ns to eonw together for our delibe

rations from a.ll pads of the Empire; it is the British 

pla.ntm"fl who ha>·e shown us how her~t to rais<~ the pro-
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ducts of Otlr 80iJ; it i:-; all \)h":i\'1 in other wot•ds, it is aU 

the influences whiPh em.•'•::''' from Brititih rule in India 

that have made the Con;.:r.-,·. t,be suePer;s it is. The Con· 

gref!s is a mere nmnifesl•;t:. of the good work that has 

been done by all thos~ t, 1 >I hom I have t'L'ferred (and I 

ought alHo to have refet'l'•·d t·l the Brithdt missionaries 

who have \VOrked tH\Hlll;.>• ,,) ; and all th:tt we wish by 
this movement to do. i>l i•· ·• .i, t.he British publi<', both in 

this country <tnd in C :'· ~· t Britain, that, without a.ny 

:~train on the conneeti· .:; hich exists between Great 
Britain and this country. ,,,,.IJ mcasurefi may he adopted 

by the ruling anthoritit;..; 'i:1: • tlw grievance~-; under which 

we labour may be remlH••oL :• 11d that we may hereafter 

have the same ftwilitio.' ,.: national lite that exi~>t in 

Great Britain herself. ll(•· long it will take Lts to reauh 

the latter end no one cali It : bnt it h. our duty to keep 

the hope of it hefore n...:, ·1 t.•d .1• Pep reminding our Britiflh 

fellow-subject~ thn.t thi>~ 1,"1~> ,;hall alway,; he \Yith uf:. 

Mr. Bonnerjee heL; _,, olf!\\'hat pt;culinr views 

on Social Ref(ll'IH, 11·· ,;:.\ uot ht>lie'e in puhlic 

rliscn:'>sion of ~oci;!l qP 1s, atlfl felt. th:lt. each 

Reparnte commnnit.y ":· 

which it onght. to fin, 

its own tl·onhles for 

mvn solution. So he 

Wfl.A flVerse to the lJ.·;t:c_\'•·:..;,;, n:-; :..;uch, e()ncet•ning 

itself with the:.e vit;ll ·.,.. ~horny prohlem:;:. 

I am one of tho,;c wJ,, • L- .! Yer.Y littlf' faith in the 

public discussion of f.:o,·i·ti i:tattcrs; thof:e are things 

which, l think, ought b> ,, ·ft to the individuals of a 

community who belong' •· til· ~>ame sodal organisation, 
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to do what they can for it>J improvement. We know how 

excited people become when social subjects are discussea 

in public. Not long ago we had an in~<tance of this 'vhen 

what was called the Age of Consent Bill was introduced 

into the Viceregal Legislative Council. I do not propose 

to say one word as to the merit!! of the controverl:ly that 

arose over that meaRure, but I allude to it to illustrate 
how apt the public mind is to get agitated over these 

~o;o(Jial matters if they arc discw;sed in a hostile and 

unfriendly spirit in puhlic. 

I may point out that we do not all understand in the 

same ;;ense what is meant by social reform. Some of us 

are anxious that onr daughters flhould have the same 

education as our sonf!. tlmt they should go to tmiversi

ties, that they flhonld adopt learned proff'>~Rions; others, 

who a.re more timid, would bP content with seeing that 

their children are not given in mnrriagf' when very 

ymmg-, and that child-widow~ f.ihonld not rf'Jnttin wido,vs 

all the days of their lives. Others, more timid still, 

would allow soeiaJ problems to sol \'f' them:'lehes. Tt iR 

impossihle to get n.n.v common ground, even as regards 
the members of the same (•ommnnity, he it Hindu. :\Iaho

medan or Parsee, with respect to these matterR. Thu8 it 

wai'l that social E1ucstions were left out of the Congress 

programme; t\m,; it was t.hat the C'onwess commenced 

and has "ince remained, and will, I sincerely trust, a.lways 

remain as a pnrel.Y political organisation, dC'voting its 

encrgieH to politimtl matterH, and political matter>~ only. 

I am afraid that those, whethe1· belonging to our own 

conn try or to an.Y other country, who find fault with ns 

for not making social fmbjects a part of our work1 
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cherish a secret wish that we might all be ~;et by the ears, 

as we were all set by the earF; by the Age of Consent Hill' 
and that tluu; we might come to an ignominious end. 

They mean us no good, and when we find Pritics of that 

description talking of the Congrcsi':i a~; only fit to discuss 
i'Jocial problems, I think the '"ider the berth we give them 

the better. 

Touching the t·ecently ngit~tted que~ti()n, wheM 

tlH'I' Jnilin. ought t.n he a party qne~tion in 

Bt·it,i~h politics, I\h. Bonnerjl~e held deci,]t>r:l views. 

The Cabinet is so troubled with the affairs of the vai':it 

Brith;h Empire that thl;' members really have no time to 

devote to India a,.; :t hody, and leave her to their colleague, 

the Secretary of State- for I nrlia. When any Indian 

question comeR before the Honse of Commons, what do 

we sec? The Cabinet of the day has alwayH a majority in 
the House, and it a.lwayR finds supporters among its own 

party, whether they are wo11ldMiw placcmen or whether 

they are country gentlemen who go to the Honse of Com~ 

mons as the lM;t club in England. And in nonMparty 

matters and the~· make it u pretence in the HonH(' of 

Commons to rt•gard Indift.U affairs as matterf.! non-part~-, 

-in all non-part~· matters. the Government of the day 

can always rely upon a large ~~nionnt. of 1mpport from the 

Opposition. There are- a few me-mbers of the House of 

Commonl'l who make it a point to devote a portion of 

their time and energies to thP consideration of I ndiau 

questions. Hnt they are only a few ; they have hat•dl~· 

any follo"ing: and if they press an.v mattfor.<; on the 

attention of the Hom.:e, 'vith any degree of zeal, they are 
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voted down a.s bores by the re,.;t of the House of Com-

mons. 

He held fm·th flt length on rnnUet·s of eivil and 

criminal jn..:t.iee with \Vhieh he had unequalled 

fnti!iliru·it.y. Of the lnLltnll\lK J m·y Notification 

of Sir Cbade." "Elliott, he h:Hl 111:my b:ml t.hings 

to :;;a.y, nf which the conchHling oh,t~rvfltion is too 

goocl to he omit.t~tl. 

It i,.; s11.id that trit~l by jury is foreign to thiH country. 

\Ve who ha.vc dwrished our Punchttyet i:iystem for gene

rations, to be told that tri:tl by jury is fol'eign to us, to be 

told so at the fag-end of the nineteenth oentnl'y, why, it is 

str;1nge indet>U! No, no, gentleme11 -it wt~s on our Pun

(:lut~·et sy:;;tem that J.,oJ'Cl Cornwallis proceeded when in 

17fl() he ruled that we should have trial by j nry. It was 

on that sy>4tem that Hir Thoma1; Munro based his regu

lation whiuh hiD suetCi:itWr promulgated in 1827. It was 

on that 1-~ystem thn.t the Bmuba .. Y regulation on the 

subjec-t wn." introduced, and when these regulations were 

codified in j R61, it was on thttt syKtem the law was based. 

"'e mm<t hnxe the ~ystem ';xtended to the ·whole country 

and not \VithtlrMYll from any part of it, and we must there

fore join together and ttgitate on the subjcot from one end 

of Inclitt to the other, and H:ty, that thi~ notification, 

which haH given ri.-;e to so much discontent, was notre

l1nired, aud that it should be withdrawn, and withdrawn 

n.s i"peedily a,; po~siJJle and the polit\y of which it is the 

outuome reversed. 
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The Congresses of 18~3 and 1894 Mr. Bon

netjee flitl not (lttend. ln 1895 at the Poona 

sitting he moved an impor·ta.nt proposition on the 

sy~tem of trial hy jury, giving in brief the bis

toLT of the sy~:;t~m in Indin and condemning in 

se11 thing termH the propos~ll of Sir Alexander 

"Millet· to empowm· Distt·i~t Judges to caU upon 

jurie~ t.o give ."lpecial n~rdicts. The whole pas

~lge de~tling with thi:- bst ~5nbject is worth 

rept'<Hiucing. 
Suddenly early this ,Yeat· Hir Alexander :Miller introdu

ced a Bill in the t:inlJremc CouTil~il, one of the provisions 

of which is that juries should be callell upon to giYc 

speeial vet·dicts. .J nrics should be called upon to give a 

genera.] w~rdif•t. ~mel if the ,Judge it; not satisfied with if1 

he lllf'Y ask qtwi'lt.iom; ttnd get au,<;wers to those question!'! 

in the shape of r>pceial ,·erdicts. ln other words, 1 can

not help feeling that it ir> intendP.d to allow a .Judge, if 

he differs from the verdict of jurie:51 the power of cross

examining jurymen and putting them into a corner. 

Now, we may well say whethet· <L person is telling the 

truth; we may very well arrinl at a conclmlion whether 

a c1~>m made against n prisoner is a true case or a false 

one. Five men, perfectly indifferent to the prisoner and 

perfectly indifferent to the Crown, may be expected to 

arrive at a right verdict; but unless they are trained 

lawyers, unless they have the logical faculty of assigning 

reasons for their opimons in a taking shape, you can

not expect the jurymen to give f>tteh '\>erdicts as would 
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be a.cceptable to everybody ; and if a juryman giver; 

reat>ons which are not acceptable and which appear on 

the face of them to be foolish, the Judge would go to 

the High Court and say, "Look at the verdict, lool{ at 

the J-'~;Jasons whi(•h these men have given for the ,·erdict i 

they are foolish and their verdiet must be upHBt," 

though their verdict may be perfectl.v just under the 

circumstances. 

I waH trying, with the help of a friend of mint', whom 

1 am glad to see preKent her(>, to find from Cox'~-; Crimi

nal Reports whether in Englrtnd there is such a thing ftS 

special verdicts in criminal cases. 'Ve find hnndredr; of 

special verdicts in ci\'il Clt8Cll1 hut 've could not fiud from 

the beginning of the existenee of the Engli~h nation 

down to the present time a ~ingle case of a special ver

dict in a criminal case. 'Vhcn ~·on ('Oll~idee, gcntlt>men, 

that in thi!; country we rue alnw-..t free from l'!erious 

crimes. and when yon con~ider that thP pPrrentage of 

crime il'l ft,fl low as it is pos~ible to imagine, and when 

you consider, on the other hand, that the pereent<l.ge of 

crime in Enghtnd is as great as can he imagined- while 

you have in England no t>Uch !'lpe('ial vt>rdid.s in {:rimina.l 

cases, we are to have special verdicts in <-~riminal cases 

in thi~o; country! Therefore, I sa.y, we all ought to unite 

in protef!ting against those rhange~ in criminHJlaw that 

are being made, and what is wor~(', are being threatened 

almost every day. 'Ve, from thig CongrcF.s, ought to 

send up a strong protet>t against a thing of this descrip

tion. For, after all, afl my friend )h'. Uhose ha8 so well 

put it, the real popularity of Briti"h rnle and the real 

reason of the loyalty or the peo}Jle at•e the belief on the 
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part of the people that .Justice, criminal justice, is 

being admin'istered in a fair and impartial way. If you 

interfere with these things ~o often, and interfere need

lessly, and interfere with the view of putting more 

power into the hands of .Di~;trict Magistratefl and Dis

trict J ndge>~, that confidence in the impartiality of 

Hritish justice will bP destroyed and we shall be 
brought to a position which I fear to contemplate. 

At the 1896 Congress i11 Calcutta, 1\lr. Bonnerjee 

moved a proposition expressing the country'o; 

confirlence in Mr. Da.dahhai Nrwroj1 a.nd wishing 

his re-t>lection to Pnrliament. His speeeh on the 

ocea.-ion must be given to our readers entire. 
This resolution was entrusted to me without my con

sent and in spite of my remonlitra.nceii. I believe myself 

that onr Snhjeets Committee were, at the last moment 

when the.v made up their minds to force thiii upon me, 

under fatali<>tic infiuellce.'l, I remember I moved a similar 

ref.!olution in the Congresf! of l8!H, which wa~o; received 

af! enthuflinf.ltically as this has been received by you to~day 

In 1892 there was a Ueneral Election in England, and 

Mr. Dadabhai I'iaoroji was returned at the head of the 

poll as member for Central Finsbury. I ~o;uppose the 

Suhjeet~o; Conunittt•e thought that if this resolution waf.! 

again hronght before you, and brought before you by the 

flanw indiYidual who presented it to you in 18Hl, a simi

lar re~ult might follow, At any rate, here is the resolu

tion, and I <•an only flay that it does not require any 

word~; from any ont' to make it acceptable to you, The 

m:ample that Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji has filet u 111 all iii 
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perfectly unique. Here is an old man, o\'er 70 years of 

age, working, you may say day and night, night and day, 
for the benefit of his countrymen. He haR had to banish 
himself from hi~ own conntry and liwl in a foreign land, 

away from his old friend,..,, only for the sake of this conn

try. Some little time ago our only l\lPmber of Pnl'lia

ment, that is to sa.y, the only Indian gentleman who 
succeeded in finding a seat at the last election - )lr' 

Bhownagri-came hack to this country, and some fclllish 
fr_iends of his wanted to get up a demonstration in his 

honour to equal the demomtration which Mr. I >adabhai 
Naoroji received when he cttme to his country to pre!'.ide 

over the Lahore Congrcfis. I have no (1tutrrel whatt•ver 
with Mr. Bho,vnagri. J am very proud to kno,,· that 
a native of this country is a Member of the Honr-;e of 

Commons. You cannot expect everybody to he of the 

!lame opinion as yourself. 1 ~honld ha,-c been n•ry plcafied 

if, instead of being a ConservatiYe, ~Ir, llho,vnagri 
had been a Radical. But then I am sure that if he had 
been a Radical, he would not have obtained :1 s~:>at in the 

House of Commons at the last eleetion. So there is. 
perh&ps, som€ advantage in hh; having been a Conserva

tive. But for any friend of :Mr, llhownagri to com;idcr 

that he is the Member for India., or that he po><sesscs the 

confidence of the people of India that ~Ir. Dadahhai 

Naoroji possesses, is an absurdity. Very fen- people 
have heard of Mr. Bhownagri outside the Bombay Presi

-dency ; and although we all rejoice that he is in the House 
of Commons, and although we all hope that he will be of 

service there, we cannot but hope and trust that we may 
find our Dadabhai there before long. Nothing will con-
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tent us but to have the old man sitting again in the 

House of Commons doing hill duty to his constituents, 

and doing hi.s work for hi.s country. One reason why he 

failed to secure his scat in the House of Commons this 

time was that, while he wu:; discharging hif4 duties night 

after night, his opponent, who haR now been Ruccessfnl, 

was canYttssing the constituency, and trying to take 

away support from him, and ohtain it for himAelf. J hope 

you will carry the resolution with acdamation, and carry 

away a hope that Mr. llttdabhai Naoroji will soon obtain 

a seat in the House of Commons. 

The Sedition Law of i\lr. Chn.lmBrs, of which 

the occasion was l\h. Tihtk's collviction, \Vas on 

the legislative anvil in 1897, n.nrl the rlelicnte 

duty of moving the Cor1grest'i lte:-;ol uti on on the 

subject was entrusted to \[r. llonnmjee. 
Mr. Chalmers, to make his prOJJOsed amendment of the 

law palatable to us, say:; tl~<tt his only objf'ct in proposing 

the amendnwntt.; is to ast>imilate the law of sedition in 

thi:-! eountry with the law on the ~o.·ame f.;ubject as it exists 

in England. Well, f havP no objec:tion at all to the law 

<Jf sedition in this country hcing ma.d(• the same a:; the 

law of sedition in EnglaJHl, provided, of eour~e. Mr. Chal

men; give:':! us in thi10 country the f.;ame machinery for the 

administration of the law here as exists in England. 1n 

England, as vrc all know. trials for sedition are held be

fore a judge, who is a countryman of the prisoner, a.nd 

by a jury, who are also countrymen of the prisoner, and 

no trial can take place unless a true bill has been found 

against the prisoner by a grand jury, who are also conn-
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trymen of the prisoner. Let )fr. Chalmers give us this 

mode of trial, and we shall hail him, however severe he 

may make th(' law, as the greatest luw~giver that 

has en•r come to this country. llut does he intend 

to do so ; ~ o. So far from doing so, he i~ trying 
in his amendmentc; of the Criminal Procedure Code to 

empower district magistrates to try cases of sedition

distriet magistrates ·who are officors of Oovernment in 

the I'Jtrict ~:~ensc of the term and whof:le promotion entil't'ly 
depends npon the good· will of the UovenlllJPnt for the 

time being. The present machinery for trial of Nt,.;es of 

~edition in this country ir,i had enough in all I'OnscieneC'. 

In the Preto~idenny towm ~ueh trial;; must htl had by 

jur~'· But so far as Hf'r )lajesty'~o; British Indhtn sub

ject" arc coneerned, that jury may consi!>t entirel_v of 

Europeans, and not a 01ingle one of them IH'Pd liuow the 

languag:e in which Ute seJitions spcech is alleged to 

have been mnde or the seditious article to have been 

written. That is appalling enough, hut to entrust 

trials ftw sedition to district llla.gistrat;S i,., still more 

appalling. I do uot think. -I say RO with all suJnniHOJion 

to )Jr. Chalmers. ---that hi~o; Bill proeeeds on the lines 

of thf' .English law of sedition at all. He is entirel.Y 

mistaken iu thinking it does. Bnt assuming it does, )Jr. 

Chalmers is preparet1 to give us the poison in the 

!i!hapc of his amendment, and not. the antidote to the 

poison in the shtt]lC of the EnglL'-Ih machinery for its 

a.dministration. 

Then, in hi~ coucludiJig paragrnph, he toucht>d a 

dveper chorcl of feeling than ever hfl lwd done 
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beflwe and :u;snmed n tunv that he h:u-lnevet· ill"en 

compeller\ to :1t'sunw, l>d.t'<l_Ying that even hi~ calm 

hP<lrl :l!ld ka.nqnil hen.rt I~;J.,J bePn sorely :lgibt.f'r1. 

I slw:tld have thought tlwt seeiug that the eountry 

ha" jn-;t hP\'11 passing- tJu·on~h the last of a ym·~· seyere 

allli:.tiou iu the :;hap(' ol' fmuinP, that there ha.-; been a 

t'('{•l'lldPsceJH·(' of tlll• plag-ue in Yarion;; parts of' it, and 

t.lwt other \•it'{·nm~huwu,.,. notahl:· th(' pt•ess prmwcutiom; 

iu th('· Bombay Pt'("·;jd{'Jl\',1'. han· st.irred tlw mind of 

the p('ople to it". ver_,. <h·pth. thi'l is jn:-~t the timP 

where a. wise h'gisl;ttor, l'\'PU if thet'(' was ne<:es.';ity for 

it, wonld hesibtte long hdor" Ptulmrking on a prot'et-~s ot' 

tH·tion ,,!Ji(·h i-; sure to giH· ric.e. a>.; ~\[r. Clmlmers' Bill 

\Ja;; Hndonhkdl:· gi\'\'llri..;P, t.o grl'at te>rror on the pat•t 

of tlw pcopll'. [~ut we. of <·<mr->e, aec:twding to our 

ru1el'N, lmn! no id\'a uf t1w pl·oper tinw and ouea:-~iou 

for dmnge.s in Uw 1<111, [,onl Elgiu's (Jowrnment are 

all 11-i-w, <tud 1 <llll nfraid t1Htt, uoh\'it.lu;tandiug om· p1·o~ 

t(•st. and 1 makP hold to ;;ay the protc"t of every 

right-thinking person in t.lu• UJunt.r~· which will go to 

the (;oyernment, thi~ Hill 11·ill lw forcpd into law. All 

tlw }Jl'Otest::-~ will ht' in Yain. \Ye mnst, howe\'\'l', carry 

out· prote..;t befort• n. 1nghvr authority than even Lord 

E1gin"o. (;m-ermuent. \\'e must go bt-;fm·c the Briti~h 

pnblit•. \\'e mnst cxpi<tin to tht•m hoi\- tlw agent.K they 

han• sent to gonTn the eouutry on their behalf and 

in tlu•ir namt> are dett.ling with t.h\' people: thllt is, dPal

iug in a mannPJ' wholly nll11·orth.v of the Britikh nanH• 

aud the Britikh low of fn'Pdom. And if \H' t'an eon 

Yin<:e them that we nJ't' t·ight.. 1 have no t1ouht. that-
(i 
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the llriti~h natiou will rifle in their wrath and free us 
from the trammel~ which Lord Elgiu and his Conne:il
lors are forging for Ul>, 

That w11s the bfo;t time his Yoice \Vas heflrrl in 

the Councils of the Indian Xatioual Uongre:'-:8 

which he loved ~o well. From the yf'ar 1888 he 

took :it t1·ip e\'ery yeat· to Engbn<l during tlw 

puJa holidays. He h:ul bought :-~ house Df l1i~ 

own nt Ct·Pydon which soon beeame n h·eque!lt. 

meeting place of all T wli:u1s in EnglalHl. H i8-

chilrlren We!'e alledncatect in Engln.n(l. ln fart, lu01 

h~td RO completely Anglicised him:-;Plf thnt the one 

regret with which hi~-; mt>mm·_,. i~ nsl'locin.ted in the 

minds of :t N"t·tu.in section of hi,.; eountrymen, i~ 

that his irlenls of life :-;houl(l ha,·e been east ill a 

mould so entirely alie11 to them. Even they aeknolvl

edge, neveJ"t.hcle . ..;~-;, the (lepth nml ,.;incmiLy of !Ji.-..: 

feeling.-: t\n· all his mthodox l·ehtion1"l and t!1e 

libm·n.lity with whid1 be defra.yed t.h~ expensh' uf 

their numm·ou....; cet·emoninl ob;;.;en'<1llcP,.;. It h:1:-. 

~ven hPf-'fl1"l~lid, withn gl'e:ltdl:'nl of jll"·,l•:lhilit.\·.tlut! 

his ;;.;piritunl isohttio11 ft·om lJj,, Oil' II kir.h :1.11<1 kill 

often ln·ought te:n·s t.o hi:-. eye;;.;. '.!.\1 l1is nwt.lH·t· he 

cheri.<:he(1 to the last the tenden~st tilial affection, 

X o':with.-..:t.n.nding these :-ti"Ong tie~, .\[ 1". BonnerjeP 

re,.;olved in 1902 to quit fiHlin n ]together and t:d-:P 
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np his residence permanently in England. In "

short time he picked np a eonsident.ble Privy 

Council practice. 'J'he lh·itish Committee of the 

Nntiounl Congt·es:-; occupied a great part of hi~ 

enm·gy atHl time; and, as has been more than once 

ob:;,;erved, lndia will neve1' know the exact amount 

of hel' pecuniary iurlebte.-lness to him. He sought 

a pl<1ce in Parli;nneut tlmt he might be of gre'a.ter· 

nse to his eonntry, but, unfortunately, while ht> 

WflS wooing the electors of \Vnltlmmstow, an nflf.c· 

ti1>H of the eye developed alHl IH'onght his genel'lll 

health low. He recognised the h~md of Death in 

t.hii'i a.thwk nud \'.Tote to \lr. Dntt at Baro.-b tl1:1t 

hi~'> illne:-;:-; \VH,., incnrahle and that the Pnd w:lk 

near. So it proved. On auly 21, this year, he 

p~~;sed :l way in peace. 

ft i:-: illlpo"·"ible to close this sketch withont 

nlftking ft qnotH.tion h·om the p:1triot's bst lllf':-.

s::~ge to the Cm1gresf' which met at Benares l:'ll't 

December. PRtience and hope were the themf' nf 

the short Iett81' whid1 each Uongt·e.s~nwn 1·ea.d mHl 

re-rf'fld as if it were n.ddre~sed to himself. 
It seems to me that \YC a.re pasFOing through (·riti(·ill 

times in I ndiH and that >H~ onght to exert om· hel-:it 1 u 

mnkc the event!'; that aJ'e happening further the catl>.t' of 
onr eollutr:-· nnd to Pliable tte Congress fully to achit>H\ 

he en de; for whi(:h it, was eHtablished now 21 yearr; ~~go. 
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Young people arc apt to feel di.-;hc..'trtcned beuause no 

immediate re~mlt is vikihle in t~ny agitation they may 

undertake. They fm·gct that existing inc;titntionH ean~ 

not be ehnngcd without yrars of pntient :-~trnggh' in 

eudP;wonring to conYin(·t\ thoew \d\0 art> gnardians of 

tlH' institntionH tbat theil' alteration and reform wonid 

hP of bt>nPfit to tlw <-·o1mtl'y. What we have to keep in 

miud is that thl' HH'l'P f1wt that we rlesil'P :..;df-g-o\·erning 

im;tituti~m;; fo;· onr C<Hmtr.\ is not enough of itself to 

jw;tif~· the gmnt of sndl institutions of our ntlen; to 

us. \Ve lmYe to c.ho11' thut Olll' progrt>.;s has becu snvli 

that the grant of 'Htr·h imtitutioii~ would ht> an atl

VUHtnge alike to India n.nd to Enghmd. We onghtto eall 

to 111il)(l that in the early days of what an~ llOW 

tlw >lell'-gon~ruing ('Olonie~> the~· ,,·f'rf' lllf'l'(! c·l'O\\"ll 

c·nlouies and that thP~ werf• not invested with th<· 

priYilegf's. dntie,., <JIHl n•.-;ponsibilities of "df-gon'l'n

went until long afh•rwa.Yds. TlH' early sf'tt\pr-; in the-.<• 

<·olonit'>i wer·c emigl'anh from Uren.t BYit.ain 1md !Jelong

Ptl to the >mme ntt'e aud had hccn trained in the sam!' 

wa~- a~ thosP tha.t remaiued iu the mother conntr.v1 and 

_\'et self-goYeruing institution, \\'(']'(' not eonferrpd 01, 

tlwm immediately tlwy dPmanded thE'nl. Tlwy waited 

and a.gita.ted, agitn.tPd and wa.ited, and at. last got "·hat 

th(·.v wanted. Vl'e do not belong to the rnliug ra.t•l' anll 

have new~r bef'u ])!'ought up in the f!amu way a..; 

they lm vc bl'uu. ( )nJ· t·use. therf'fore. is more difficult 

of n,(:hif'vemE'nt than tlmt of self-governing eolonie:,;, ;mtl 

we mu:,;t wait and agitate, agitate and wait longf'l' than 

tlwy were dco;tined to do, 'Vith paticn('~'• pt>n;evcl'<ln('(' 

a.nd per:,;io;tencc, I am sure we shall J·ea.c,h the goal of 
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our desirefi in time and, thcn•forP, we 1nn:-st newer lost\ 

heart. Yom· l't'('Cnt ,-i:-sit to thi~ eonntry mnf<t hn\·e 

shown ~-on tlmt thP pcopll' ~-ou came across hoth in 

your pnl1lie 1neeting,; omd pl'int.tel~ are dispo13ed to he 

.in:-;t ~·ea, generous -toward~ our ac;pirn,tions, all that 

is n·qnired i,.; that we must fihow to tlwm thnt we a1·1~ 

t·ttpahle of ,;p]f-govcruawut. The nwmhcn, of the Cml

grt'KR u.l'l' rightl_v l~tmvin(·t•d tlw.t wf' al'l', and if we keq_1 ll}l 

om· agitation andvrefr•r our demands in S('U.son and out of 

~-;easoll, thus -;howiug t.hllt Wf' H.t'l' in CHl'lll'kt ahout t.\lt' 

mattet•. Tam ~nre we :,;hnl\ "'HN~t>edin ponvin(·ing the f3riti-;b 

pnhli!' that oUl" clt•sin• for F<u1f-go\-el'l1ing ini:ltitntiom; i::-; 

_ju.;t and \egiti1natr, th:lt \\V. <U"f:l capahle of understand

ing n.nd \\-orking thc~w in.;;titutious and tlno.t the grant 

of them to tt,.; 11-0ttlcl he alihe beneficial to onr coHnb·~

<tlHI to England. nnd mu~e t'Olll'int·ed of the~e fad,.; t\11' 

lkitish pnhlic•, ;von nwy hr ~nrl•, will not \on~ hec;itatc to 

inn•,.;t u:-; with the ... e in,titutions. To conYinee the Bri

ti.,h puhlie; that Wf' ut"i' in e:trnest, <~ c:on::-;tant agita.t.io11 

of matte1·.-; fmlian ong-ht to he kept up in thi:-. t"onnt.J'.Y

for it is the Briti~h pnhlie who nre alone eapa\1ll' of 

giYing what ll"e wnut: und to ,.;how to t.!wm tlmt lllll' 

ngitntio11 in thi~ ,-onlltt"~- is lmsetl upon a ,;o]id fonndatio11. 

;;h·ong a-gitation on the line~ laid down l1.Y the Cong1·e~~ 

mu,;t lw \;;ept llJl in r mlia. 'rlw ll·gitation in ln\lia 1\lll,.;t 

be tlw \('H'l" on 1\·hil·h tht~ agitation of thio; l·onntry mu~t 

he wm•h.t>d. ikt me, tlwrefore, illJplore ~·ott to impreo·.s 

upon ou1· ( ~oHgt'CS"illll'll ft·onJ ~'om· Pt·e,;ideHtial c-hair tlw 

neee,;sity of maintaining tlH' Coogt·e;;~, of keeping up 

thl' agittttion in lndia- on the line'l lnic1 down h.v it, nml 

of Yigorow-;ly eontinning thP ngit<tt.iou i11 thii-: eonntry. 
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Adornerl with evet)' virtue, pnhlie n.ml pl'i\'rtte) 

placed by fortune in toweri11~ eminence) ;mrl 

endowerl with the greatest gifts of heArl. iliHl hetn·t~ 

l\11·. l3onnPrjee acted tlH'ough life on the com·ic·

tion that rtll hi~ vit'tne:-:, for~nne, and gift:-: fonnd 

theit· noblest m;e only in the fnl>thernnce of hi:-: 

conntry's interest~. He will han· lived iu Y<1in 

iml~~erl if, reading of him, tbe gene1·ntion:-; that m·e 

to come do not leaJ·n to reg:ll'!l theit· talents :111d 

oppmtunitie.~ a.s a ::-:acred tnu;t. fot· the honom· au(1 

glory of their motherland. -l"amle .Jf atam.m. 



APPRECIATIONS. 

AI'PESDZX··~A. 

Bonnerjee, Tyabji and Bose • 
HI' lfH, lJ. E. WAt'HA. 

-·..-.r-
)ilt l)H,\lJ:lJ.tA:>., ·· f thin\\. Hir. tllftt uext, to \'t)UJ'~elt' { 

may chtinl in thi~ haH Lhl' pd\ ilcgl~ of httYiug r•ftjo_vN1 the 
(•lo'w fdetHlship of the three trne and good men -..vho h1tve 
Kl) ,.;i)ontJy }li\->t'Vd tt'\"il.y }O:l,~·Jng th(l (;Ollnb:y all the pOOl'Ul' 
tol" theil· K!td k>MH. Tho bfl.J)(l of th0 Hr•apcr HQ(tnt:d to 
h!\\'C heen t.oo lm"~.Y iu t1ept·i\·iug u:-. l)f tlwow thrPe distin
bui:>hed eountryrnen ol' lHlr" hpforp their time \\'h<:.'li their 
nord Nl~> the soet>,;t. It waH a >'l'lwl <;tt·okc ot fat.f· \\ hich 
vut them off KO PtWI;.-, ~t·e the good 1n:1t·k whivll l'IHnaincd 
to thnlot of Pltf•h to lw :whit·l~·d lnts i'nlly aet:Olnplished, 
But om "\viii ir. not our· own. lt if~ the wl\1 qf Him who 
is thtJ gi•·et· of ~~u lite. All thll.t.l'mnain:.:. to nct, ther0rore, 
i~ to monmfully plw::e on t'eeortl tlu~ H(•nse of that gn'at 
loe~M ~~·hic>h W(', aloug with th•.' l'l',·t of the (•ountry, hiHe 
1m~<talned hv theit· untimely death. 

'l'he ~peal-ers who haYn iwef•(•Jed me haw• hol'ul' 1\\M\t 
e\tll{UPJtt t~stiruon~·, QU.ch from hi;; own point of vjew, to 
the prineipal incident" of tlJeh· pul1lic life e;;:h·tHbng onw 
mol't' th11.n 11, t1n,u·ter of :i ..c·ntury. TlWJ'l' remaint~ for 
!lie but little to add to that tei'ltilnonv. At' far u.s "\h. 
Ananda )lc.lHHl Bot.e is c·on('tH'lled, 1n~.' t'1·ie11dship hegM1 
ll'ith him during tlw t'lto(·ond ('ougreslol ~~t Cal(~ntM which, 
Kir, wns held Ulidel' ~·o1u· own tlistiugilishecJ Pn'sident
~bip in l~!ltl Bnl th~ ntOrL' ! enmt: into <:ont(tet with 
him per~ont~lly (tnt! h~· t'0l'l'e'lJ?OIHlenl·v, tht' mor\1 hi11 
pt1nmna.l'ity ihJllr't'NNml m;~. }-{j~ fol'Pll~h· ahilit~ iu the 
vrofo.'lsion h<1 took up wa>:~ wt>ll \mown, H~1t, t.o nw he 
e~t:omcd af.l jJ' Nutm·•' lHHI nmde him mm·e t.o ,;lJin(' in 
the pulpit than in the fm·tml. Hh; east of miud \\'1~8 sue h. 
'J'Iwn~ Wtts to he pPl't'ei\'l'd in him a, dE;"ep seuc:c of religiO\lK 
ten-ouy whir•h StJ often fonnd itrwlf ren:-ialr1l w\t(•11 prelwh~ 
hig in hip.; Olf!J t·lHweh th(l N·ecd uf wh.Lr.:h \w wn>~ onP of 

* Speeeh d€liw•red by :\h. D. E. \Yachtt ttt the Memorial 
:\.f~etiog held at Hom hay. 
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the strongc.">t pillars. Tn him was to be di.~cq:_ned all the 
gcnthme1-1s. all thf' l'PYPt'C'nti:tl spirit and all that earm·st 
piet~' which distingni.'!b til(' lna.n of (Ood. The la:-~t tiJJH~ 
I had the priYiiPgc of meeting him was in hio.; own houi-!P 
in Dha,ranltola in lfJOl. [ ean nevt'r forget Uw.t Jwuign 
countenance, that extrctue affabitit.v, and that polished 
()Ourtesy with which hP lmd8 mo good~byP, though cn~ll 
then he Wit>! far from \YPIL A ud vPt who would not 
admire that patriotism and that um{vint? f]e,·otion which. 
in .spite of extl'eme pln-.<;ir':il delJility. inq>Pllcd him to 
render what lw deemed to 1 >t' hi.'l Ja,.,t (lnty hv his ('Onntn 
and countl)'lllen. 'Vhat a. pathPtir fignn; he' made, a:-~ wrif.: 
so fw_•\ingl_v desC'rihcd h_v thr leadiHg BPngalPl' org<tllS of 
opinion, when almost in a dying r~mH1it,ion lie W1tS (•anicrl 
in a S(:'d:tn chair to lay the foumlation <.:t(l]w of the FN1P
ration Hall whir.h i;; ciPstined to con.~ect·ate for enw the 
'lpirit of Rwadp:--;hic,m 1tml ker>p its flaml' ~;teadily burning 
among hi.s people~ This w~.s :\11· .. \.uanda _1fohan Bo:;e. a 
fine spe0inwn of a highly (·nltured and intpJie<:'t.ual 
B"ngalce who had ~tn•ntwuslv. unobtrn:;i\·P]_,. aud mJ
!lelthhlv devoh~d hintsPJf to the seni('P of hi:, r~onntn 
almost'to the last honr of his dr•nth! Snch n perso~1 
descnes to live in the nwmot·v of n~=; all. 

I 'need not 1-ia\· that m.v n'ltttioufl \\·it.h }ff'Ssl'S. 

Badrnddin Tya.bji' <md \\;. C. BonncrjPl' Wf\!'e ef a 
most intinmte rhnnt.d-er. ln(1t>Nl. n:< far ns the fin,t 
named i.- r·OlJ(·(•rnecl tlw frienrlship might lw c.a.id 
to he hereditarY His father and my fa.ther "ere next
door npighllotn·s·, t•e;,iding in Old :\1()(1,\~ Stn'Pt in the Fort. 
Both wen' merehantfl nnd both had great !'l'gnnl t'or paeh 
other. a.» my father nlOl'l' than onr·(' n;;cd to tell me aull 
recon.nt NOI.nP int.eJ'('~ting reutini~(,~ll(·ef.: of thP pa>lt. It 
was a t'nrioll'> eoinr·idcJH·t' that the ~on;; lwenme 
('(j\Hl.ll~ known to ear·h other. :\Jm·p_ }1~, ehilrlreu in tLtt'n 
W{'t'C friends of Hte lntc :\[r. and _\fro,. 'l'yab,ii and thpir 
ehildren. .\lH] 1 fot• one am glarl that thi-" lwr0ditar~ 
friendship with the memlwr;; of tlw 'ryahji fatnily is 
continned f1·om sil'f-' to son~ so to ·wy. kut·h amplt> 
justicr• has lweu a.lrearly n•nilerl'd wit.h n Wl'nlth of 
dotctils to his publir· lifP h_\- thf' speal;:<:>rs 1d10 ha1·e prf'
ceded !ll(' that r find my..;elf (jllitr• 11 banJn·nJlt UK to 
what I eould say mon·. Tlw only ..;uppiPmf'ntal oh.~PI'_ 
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vation that suggcRt>:~ itHPif to me is thi;;. Mr. Badl'lld
flin appt>ared to han:'l been lmrn a c;t1bte,.;man. The mm·e 
i knt•w him and the more l lu~ard from his lip.'!, muny 
an obsOl'YHtion on the vondition of tho Ponntrv, ih 
atlmini:-;t.ration, and the right and p1·oper duty of onr
I'Wln•K as l:'itizpus. tht• deepPr that c·onYietion grew on 
mt• Had his Kismd lwt>n eust elsewhere. sn\-. in a 
great :-\atin• Str~tt!, Hindu m· .:\lahomedan, -I 11;11 per
ft•dl_v (·ertain that ~-Ir. 'l') ahji \rould haw ri>;eu 
to fill tlw- highe.'!t po:-lt-. Hf' would hast' lwvn 
anotht•J' Sir ~~hlal' .Jung. 'l'lwre ·werP in him all 
tht• gn~at qualitiP~ ·whieh t·ontrilmte towanls t-h~~ 
lllibking of an Pminent stah•><tlHlll--talents of fl. high 
ordt>r, political sngat-ity. tart, jndgment. surlsity uf man
net·,;, and, a bon~ all. t~atholie sympathy. .-\s a ~-IoslPm. he 
wns de\·otedly attaehed to his (~l'('ed, and thoroughly un
derstood its dhic•s "-ith a ln·oud-mindNlnPs~ and tolPI'lill('P 
whic-h cl(•w•rnl the highest praise. :\fon•on'r. hi'! c-nrl_i 
tmining aml edn(·ation in En~lancl had had itf; great for
mative intlnt•uf'C ou his t·lwraett~J· whieh was all tln·onRh 
diR('Cl'JH~d in his pnhliP lifP. .-\s a wt·-~tprni>:~Pd \lahonw
dau, lw t·ould not sit inadiw ll'ithont J·dorming hi,.; t·om
muuity. He 1·ight.ly t·OJW('in:d tlwt t-fw fh·st and most 
important ('lPmvnt of ,.;oeial reform amoJJg hi,.; ('o-n·ligioll
i:-;ts wn,s c~dnc-ution. The \)a(·kwa.rclue:-;s of ~Io.honwdalll.; 
in this l't'">lwd he• sel'lll" to han' pen·Pi\·Nl from rm carl) 
tlay : and he pen;t>vcringly ('IHka n)\lt'c'd. and ('lldPa nmn•d 
"·ith ..;nu-·c:-.s, to Ia~· the found<ttiou of c-rlu('ntiomd pru
gn•ss in his ('OmJunnity. Ht> l'ilitlb•d ont tlH' hroncllim•:-; 
on whi(·h it should JH'O(:ePd. HP km·"- well that ref(>J'lll 
nwant J•t>form fir-<t \Yithin his own rlonwstit• 
c·irt•lH: 1111d pari iJa881t reforll\ fur the (·onllnnnity lJ:-
~\()wand ea~;y gradh·nts: iu othc·r worclc;. on t.lw lillPk of 
least resistn.n~~e. 'l'hus it wa.s t.hat lw first light('d tlw 
t.OJ't·h of ~oC'ial rpfornl in J-i~ (nYn fnmih- an{\ later 011 
held it aloft, illlllnining Uw wa.v for tbo:-;(, who had his 
forC'e of r·hnrar·t-.er and resolution to nsso(·i;lte 11 ith him 
in that noble and most hendi(~(·nt work. ""e all kno1v 
h(m hii-\ eN'l'gies and flflort!-: wert' dircet<>ll to-..Yat'd:-. tlw 
e>~tahlishnH'nt of tl1r• Anjunutn-i-1:-.lnm, and how t.he:--:P 
1n~rt' (~rowued 1vith sU(·f'ec;.~. It ,,-ill for c-n'r ,.;hmd a.:-; 
au imperishn hle JlJOlllHl!ent of hi.s ~l'{'llt SQ(·inl \\-ork. 
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In the entire commnnity of .\la.honwda.ll~ iu India. lw 
wa~ reeognisod a:s a towering personality and a powc·r 
and infhwm·c for gooJ. Bnt more than a ~Iahowedan. 
he wa.s prol!d to <·all him~·wlf <J.ll Indian. Hi-'! heart beat 
in unison with tlw aim~ and aspiration.'> of our· 
m~otional or·ganisation. while his head had clear eon
eeptions or the nltimah• tt·imnph of thoRe ohjects. In hi~-> 
death. therdOJ·e, lndia loses onf• of h(•r· be::;t :sons, a pillar 
of progre,;~:;, justif·e, freedom, tolenttion and e<ttholit· 
"~,VIllpath.v. J.t is to be fea.rt>rl it wonld be long lw.fom the 
couutry dis(~over~> anotiH~r· T_nr.hji. 

'l'het·p renmiut> for me to add a tew more words beforr· 
I sit down with rPgard to .\h·. W. t'. Bonncrjee. It ]up; 

heeu said h_v the great English essa_vi~;t and politieian 
that the lin(•·rments of tlw man are to be diseerr1ed in the 
child. .\Ir. Donnerjee wa.'> J~ot '~child in 1~67. He W<ti-1 

twenty-three years old, tiui»hing hi::; law eourse iu .Loudon 
to qualify hinlf!Plf for the Bar. Bnt at that very .'·otwg 
age he showed thOfW lineaments which rv; lw grpw old 
made him e~o regarded 1md esteenwd not by his owumen 
of Bt>ng1t.! hut h_y his ,~ountt-ymcu throughout thP lantl. 
Perhupfi ,.,onw of yon arn alntre of that most ex(•ellent 
paper lle read on Hiudu Law in London l~Pforc the 
London Rociet_v. mHl auothcr, lut.er on. at the Ea~t 
fndin Af;flrH·iation. T!w i-lnhj(•et of tlw paper rPa.d 
before the lPtt(~r \\"a!l no otht'l" tlmn the one u.lJOut whieh 
e~o mu<~h ifl being s:tiJ awl 1uittcn at the present da,y. 
namel.Y: '· Heprtl.~ontative aud rcHpour:~ihle Uon•rnnHmt 
fo1· lndia." To han1 re1Ld t.lra.t most thoughtful. IH'.ll
inforlllwl, and highly intl•t·esting pnpcr at tht• "ge of _2:l 
~-:~bowed wha.t renmrkahle ta.letrts ~Ir. Bonnerje(' po,.,~:~ellf;ed. 
It wonld he out of plaeo to refer to it>~ salient point-< 
het•e, hn', .\fr·. Cha.inrmn, you at lf'tLf;t were pre,.,(mt 
tlwre. aloug with .\Ir. DaJabh,ri ~aot·oji. and eonlU tlrl•rc
forp S}H':tk frotu yonr perMOlHl.l (o'XIWrietWP as to tlw 
quttlity of that papPr and the impt•ession it produced on 
tlw lwa.rer·"· Among th~m, t!IPr·e wns that distingui~>hed 
h:r.wnw of Bowh:Ly, uo otltet· thuu tlw btt• ::\Ir. 
(~hisholm .Anstey, ·,l uame '!till to he Ponjnred and 
reg,tnl•d with the highe>~t respcet. Houw very indc
pcndPtrt and ndrt>shing observatiou~ \l·hif·h fell from 
the lip>~ of that ('Onstitutional and lennwd ltt\\·yer 
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deserve to be reproduced here, and I crave the indul
gence of the meetiug for a miuute to refer to them. 
\{r. Anlitey said; " l eu.n sa.fely say that ).lr. Bon
uerjee's paper, which contains so mueh that is novC'l 
and iutC't'l'sting and in whieh hP ha::-~ treatPd his sub
jeet in so fuir and liberal a spirit, and with so much 
ability would, if adopted. go very far to a eomplcte 
retlih;at.ion of ·the Yit'w. I alwa,•H hM·c advoeated 
in tlw uuttter * * \\~hat .\fr. Hon~erjee has presented 
j:-; this great truth, that wlwn you sePh. to introduce
thi:-; speeies of repee:-;cnt;t.tiou iuto India., yon (tl"e not 
intmducint;" a Hew thing, hat ouly u new form of that 
whidt alrNLdY t>xist"l tlwre. whi(•h has existt~d thC'l"C' for 
thmmands of years, and ~vhich cannot he rooted up 
out of tht> miud::-~ and hca.rt . .:; of the people, nnles:-; you 
t~xkt'lllinate the peoplP ihwlf. We are apt to forget 
in this Pountry, when we tall.; of preparing pc:ople in 
tlw East hy education a.ncl all that sort of thing for 
)Iuni('ipnl ( :oYernHwnt and Pa.l'liauH!ntary Government 
tlntt the East is the pan'nt of mnnicipalitip:; * * 
LPt us uot he frightened b.v that huglwar inenpaeit.v; 
then• j,.; no mot,;ou lilllit foJ· free institutions. If YOII 

wait fm· almolntP ~wt·fp(•tioll. thu wol'id will f'omC to 
an end before Yon han• established vour ft·('P institn
tion"... )Ir. lll)nm•rjL>c·" pmfpssion. ,;o doubt, kept him 
f•ontilwd to it. hut it did uot signify that he had allowed 
polities to slide. ThP Congress, whir-h took its birth 
in this cit_\" twl'nty-one ~·c11rs ago, J"(~n·alPrl whn.t kind 
of pt>rkonagt' ho was a:-; its YOry first PresidPnt. 
The re::-~t i:-; historv 11JHl will not travel O\'Pl' the 
:-;anH' ground whi(•h.:':lir Bhal(•lmndra and otht>n; haYe 
tran'lled. Hadng hP<'H dosPly allied with him sint'P 
IHB:J. 1 <'nu ~>ay ,,-ith pi:>rfe(•t eonfidenee that there .is not 
a l<'H.Iler· of the Congt·e:-;:-~ "·ho has known the tt·ue politi<·al 
hertl'iug." of tho couutr.Y so well and thoroughly, and ·who 
has undPrst.ood them so dParly. "\Yhenevcrhc has spolwn 
with snd1 profound knowledge and prmwiencc us to make 
tti"l ·e"y]aim wh~· Mr. Bonncrj('e would not :-;peak oftener 
aud culightcn hi.; lC>ss fortunate Jm~thren. Hut the traits 
.ahon• a.ll others whit·lt d:aruetPrised him ·wprp hi:.; 
.~h1·ewd (·ommon"lt'n:.;e, his penetrating judgment. hit> 
Pxtremc modc:-~t~·, hi:-; nnohtrttf>ivenes~, a remarlmhle 
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presenf:e and cooluef;s of mind ·,,·hich tells UN of the 
gre:tt f>tt•.OJ'l'.Jllan at the ha1·k who enn weather the .-.;tonn 
anrl hnnicane, and hring it to a ha\'en of rcflt and c;afoty. 
Had he entered P1trlianwnt he would ha n_• madt< his 
nulrh in that . delibcrntiYt> as~-:ewbly a.ncl pl'OYecl what 
~-:plendid nllth<rial.'l lw had in hilJl of a far-sighted all!] 
lllOf;t discreet :>tatesman. And ns to hif-1 pcr.~onal qmtli
ties. von had onlv to conw into intimate eontad with 
hirn. 'to !mow wimt a pt>rsonifkatiou of a.miahility. 
conrtflS}", a.ud gentlcmanliness he was. Aud how 
undflr a Romewhat pao;si\"e exterior tl1Pre throlJJwd \\ithin 
a warm heart --a ht•art whit•h hm'IH'd \l·ith a "tenth· flame 
for the greakr good of the NHmtry, hllt in harm01i.'· '"ith 
existing fa.r:ts and cireumshmees. Hi.~ ah10 wa.'! tJw 
polit·y of pror:eet1ing on tl1e lines of lea.'!t n•si,;tau(·e. 
Again, he too was a soeial rcforlll('r, hnt tht• rflfonn \\"11.'-' 

confined to hiR o\\·n household 'vhieh to him was <tthing 
of .io.v alld beauty. seeing that he wHs sm·,·ouudcd b.) 
(·hildrcn \vhom h(' had brought np a,nd trained after hi.; 
O\\'ll ideal. Bnt alas! he too has g01w tu his la-~t resting 
place, lcavillg ht-'hind him good. silent H nd pat.riotic wvrk 
whi(•h Rhail sNt.U.Cl' its fragr<nwe all on'r t.lw t·Olmt.ry fm· 
many t"L yPat' to rome. :!\ot only Bengal Jmt ail l11dLt 
is poorer for his loss whif·h it ,,.iJI he mo>~t. diffi(·nlt 
to fill. 

In eon elusion. I (·an onh- ~u,,- that iu the dc;t.ths ol' 
the thl'Pc !:'minei;t Indian~ ~H' h·aH' lo:--,t a. n•t·itnhl<> tri
nit~' of great sonh-; 1 lofty sentinwnb. diflintl'J'estl'(l )m
trioti..;m. and deep !-!)'lllpath~·· F'm·p i11 faith. winning
ly swePt in t"'Ourtes~-, noble and ki1Hl. tlwy IUI\"P gonP 
to tlwir last t•c..;tillg pla(!P g-n•atl_\- lon·d uml honom'(•d 
lw a whok nation. Thev k,w,,- nnuj.;ht hut that un
<·ient maxim whi('h pres(.'dbe.s thnt t,h(' noblest nwtiYI' 
is puhli<• good. They nen~t· earPd l'or jcnu·mtlisti(· 
trumpets and rolls of lHnY!qJa}Jel' dntm:--,. lnilf'f'd. I dn 
,not think I !till m-;ing the langnnge of ('XnggPnttiou 
wlwu 1 ~o~a.y that they lwlong('d to t.hat t•lass of nwu 
who Ill'(' grPatPr than thm;f' \\·ho onl.' :-cPmdh grput. 

''Then~ thev rest f1·otn thC'ir t.oil 
f n mea.dow~ inimortally fair. 
And the }Iasb•r of nll hrrn·C son]>; 
C'l'O\\"IlS them with fadPle:sR ](W.Y('f.:," 
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.Ml'. ('hairumJl. ],ltdil'" all(! (:entl0uJen.---\Ve are us
J'I'mhlPd here tu-da-~- to gin:>. puhlie expre~l'.ion to OUT' 

griPf that the !mud of I )eath has removed from our 
millst OLll' illu:-;t.rionN ('Ollllh'vmnn,- -}lr. \VomeRh Chandra 
BonuPrjPl'. Thf' l'reut. it 'is true, has not t•.omc upon 
LH! a.s who1ly llllP:qw(·ted. For some Ume past it was 
well known that :\fr. HouJH:rjt~e\; health has been eom
pletel_r KlHtttt•J'Pd, that them wns no hope of reeove1·y, 
ttnd that (·ontinuerl L'Xi.->tC'Jl('t' iu that state was to him 
only ll p1·olongatiou of agony. Howcn•r, now that tlw 
end has a(·tually t<OJJW. and we are forePd to realisP 
that Olll' gn<at and tru>ttr•d leader, wh0111 it 'nts n joy 
to IO\ (' uo less thau to folloiY, i'l no more \Viti! us, thl' 
mind feel~ as ('Olllplet<·l,Y bewildered and ovurwheluwd 
\J.,; thongh th<· v;reat [)p~tro.ver had come with stealth~· 
and twist>lv-<s stq.Js and had infti<:ted on us onr loss 
withont wnn1ing. nnd with the ::-~hock of a suddt-n blow. 
Ladie..; and gc·utll'llH'!l. :\Ir. Honnerjee was a man 
who~c death would h·a1·l· htuJHtnity the poorer in any 
Hfil' and iu aJJ_,. pat"t. of the worll To Jndia. in lwr 
pt"t>:-.t•ut ,;tngl' of tran"it.ion. \vith ctitfieult and eomplit•a
h•<l prolJll'lllN a.l'i,ing on all sides. his passing a.way is a 
llll·tional (·alamit.y of tlH• first magnitude. and \Yl' induig<' 
in 110 l'.\:tggeratiotJ 1\"lll'll we say that om· loss i>1 t.rnly 
it•rf'parnhl<'. rt ·1-. 110t m,Y purpose to-day to attempt 
lwru an e-:tinmk of the dJUracter and eareet· of our 
g1·eat \'Oltnt.ryman. Onr los."l is still too fresh a.nd our 
tl<'ll>i<' of it too a(·nte ami poignant to permit of Ill) 
mHlerta.J,ing [tny sn·.·h tao;k in a meeting of thiB kind, 
All{] all 1 lwg lean· to do in commending this resolu
tion to ~-our al<t·t~ptanL·t' i,.; to t-:ay a fE':\\" word» ('XJJl'C>;-

* Rp<~eeh delin~n'd hy l\lr, <.iokhale at a l\lemorial 
.\leeting Jwld in J,om1on for expre~,;sing sorrow at the 
•l•'ath of ~lr. W. C. Komu'r.iec. 
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Rive of my 11rofound admiration of the ma.ny noble 
'1ualities, both natural and al~•1uired, of our departed 
leader, and of my humble appn~{·iation of the grmtt, the 
f!ignal services which he has rendert'd to our nationnl 
cn.use. Ladies and gentlemen, we all know that .:\lr. 
Bonnerjec was one of the most distingui8hed. as he 
was one of the most ;,uece~omful, Lnn'Cl')l that our eonntrv 
ha.'> produced. Now, if he hnd ·heeu onl,v that a.n(l 
nothing fllse, eYen then his title to a p11blie uxprt'ssiuu 
of our admiration and rcRpect would have heen niHiUP»

tioned. National life, to lw vomplete, must be nHiny

sided; and a man who bringH honour to the Indian name, 
no matter in what field. tuh·nnf·es tlwrehy our national 
eanse and deserves to he ho1wured hv 11~ 011 national 
grounds. But ~Ir. Bonnerjep's 1•laim f:o Olll' admiration 
and gratitude l'E'fited, of <'O\ll'!Ot', on a mnch ll'iJnr hasi~ 
than his pre-cmint>nt attainnwnt a.s a lnwycr. HP was, 
in addition, an ardent pakiot, a wifie and far-r-,ighted 
load<•r, an ineNHmnt workPI", a mnn whose 11ohility of 
mind and greatness of son\ \\ere stn.mpL•r1 on <'Y('r~· 
utterance and everv aetion of hi,.; lift>. Ui,; iut.t>liP<·tnal 
oifts \Vere of thP ~·crv hig)w,;t order. Em1owt•d with nn 
~1tcl1ect nt once eritieai. ,·igorous. and eompt•t•hC'nsi~<•. <I 

trulv mar\·ellonfl memory, luminoufl powprs of C'Xposition. 
capiiYating elortuenee, great industry, and a woutlorfnl 
habit of method and dis(·ipline, Mr. Bomwrjf'e \Vns 
bound to achieve, in whatPver field he ehose to work. tlw 
moflt brilliant aut:eess, Then he hu.d a wide outlool;: on 
life, deep and earnest ~'peling ami a pa.ssionatv de1-1irP to 
deYote his great gifts to the l'lt>nice of his <'ountry. And 
added to these were a. fine prf'fmnce, Hn cxtraordiuat)' 
nha1·m of manner, and that ~~ombin11ti.on of strength nnd 
ref;traint which made him on,e- of tho most manl:-· nwn 
that one could come across, Rueh a umu muo;t towt'J' 
abo'Ve his fellow-men where\'Pr he if; plneed. In a self
governing country he would, without doubi.. have at
tained the position of Pri111C )fiuish·r. "' o in I ndi11 
twice made him President of our National Congress. and 
what wM more, when the great mon•nwnt wa~ litartl•d 
twenty-one years a_go and the first Congress t;>v.er hf"ld 
in India assembled m Bombay, the delegate!'! unammon~ly 
elected ~'l:r. Bonnerjee to gnide them in their deli hera-
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tion'l. And rJio<'e that time do"·u to the moment of hik 
death, )lt\ .Bonnerjct•. with two lll' thtoe othet'S1 waN tlw 
ve1'Y life and soul of that thO\'{~meut. lie ungrndging:ly 
gt~.-YE' to th~' (•amw hil-l timt• nnd hi!<. tTSOUJ'<IC.s-~-tmd thie; 
fnr HIOt'e t.han j,; generally luwwn. fit• ehecrfnlly bore 
ltll itfo ftl1XiPti(·S 1 hi ... I'Xt'l'ti01Hl for its' 'ltWCPNS \YPl'(' llU~ 
wettried; and no tiHtll·~ (·mwrwl was valued llighPI' by 
hls couutrywf'n, wher(· tlw < 'nngrp.~r; >nu:~ \~OllN!t'\Wd. 
Hi:-. ('Otwngr \\'!l>l ,.;plt-lt<_lhL anrl it l'(Hlf' with diftlenltiN•. 
und his nt'rH' ltnd his clear jHtlgnwnt wert:: u- th('nw 
or cnnst..ant athnir;,~,tion o.mong hiN emwtrrwrtt. \Vith 
l\!t', Dom1etjet> at the holm. en!I'_VOtte fdt Htdc. Hi.s 
wa.s th(' eJo,1neiJN~ th!l.t thrill:-; and stlrB and in:,ph'~-'"'• 
but l1is W!\M also the, prlldiNt! 'lltga(•ity Umt Ner-s Uw 
diffet-encc bet:wec:Il what ll!M" br- n.ttain1~d and wlwt 
('.annot~ and wheu tl)P ut·Nl l{ro:-w 110 lll:tn WJ\B fil'llWl· 
than )Jr. Bonnerje1~ iu (lXAI'r·i1"itlg a. sohering ~mtl rf's
tl'<tining infhWH('(•. 1 <mn l't:\:all nt thj:-; mollt~Ht HHl1'1.' 
than one 111Eletin~ of tJw Hnhjr(~t" {'ommiji:ee of t.h1· 
Congrf.'!ll, ilt whkh 1'f'l\lly nil import.n.11t dt ,ihl'etttiou" 
tal\e }llfl.f'P. wlwre :\h. HonnerjPt.-i; f.:tr-.'!ightf>d wisdom 
&ud the gt'NLt \\f;>.ight attarlling to hi:o; ptrrwnnlit.v 
steadied tht> jwlgments <)f wlkkt• .'>plrltr;. Mld ('Kt.a!J~ 
li.01hed ha.rmony when• disrord wa,:-, appn.•henilell. 'l'lu~ 
losa of ~\Wh a. \(•n.df!r. Ho wonl" thnt l ('r~u t:mploy t•uH 
adequa.tcl~" d('serihP. and h{' ll!ti>\ VH,.;se<l away at n. \iYllt> 
wheJ1 he was UHH'P indt~pt'lll't~llll~ than twer. in Vle\V of 
tlH~ Bignfl one l'it>f'-!-1 r·f thr veR~el of the Cougrcl'fl h,•in~ 
:1bont to t'm'onuter ~>:;)!Jlt•\\'ltnt l'ollg_h W<·tttllf't\ Ln.die .. 
and gent.lenh'll. it i" re:\11~ ,.;tqwrJlutln;; that I 1<honld 
dwell at lUI) lenb'th befor(• an ns"emhly !JOmpofled 1-10 

largely of m;\' own <'OWJtr,vm('u 011 tho diwtlntutisl1l•d 
fHOll·VitW-!> l'{'ndPred h_\· Mr. Honnt>rjeP to our national 
(•alHH'. And, if I r·ef~r briefly tt' one or two of them. 
it ifl b.Pl'lmso thvv 1\t'l' not 'PJ'V widelv known. a:n(l 
t.hev illn~o~trate hv,;. hmrwm;(• iR i.he dchi Hm-t \\P oWl' 
hini. You are awut·~ that ))() ellg!il::lhllH~ll hfl/0 I.'Y('J' 
sHved India more nohlY m· more zcnlouslv than tlH~ 
lat0 Mt•, Bt·adlangh. NOw. it wn-r. Mt'. Ban'tJet'jce who 
enli~;ted l\11'. Br&dlangh'~ sympatl1iet!. 011 out !!!ide and 
SC('l\rod h:i:i:! P<'werful championship tor our PJ:I}Jil'a· 

tions. Tlwn ttw p<trt )fr. Honnerjoe ha~ played in 
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keeping togctlwr all thec;P yp:u·s the Hritixh c'ornmittee 
of the Cougrp:-;s and iu maintaining unimpaired its 
adi\·itv in thi:-; eouutn. will a\ wave; constitute one of 
his lw;·,t c-laim,; to om: affm:tiou ~~nd gratitncl(•, Very 
fPw. im}pod. of onr <·onntrynwn lunn a.nv idea of the· 
difl:ic:ulties tlmt hnn· h.tcl t'o lw onJn·onHl .. fmm tiu1e to 
time in thi.-: conlH'c~tion. of the worries tht>\' han_l iu
\·oln•cl. and of thL• .~ac·ritlecs they haw rec1nit·ed. But., 
if out· gt'Pat frierHl:-~. Sit· "'illianl \rerlcll'rhnm alld ,'\h·. 
HumP h:Hl hl'l.'ll lwn• to-dav. thev would htln• told you. 
n."'_ intlet•d. our ,-ew•rable ~-hH.il'lll<IH Jlw~-, if lw "Jl~aJo., 
a tc·w words at tlw <•ncl. hov.- iuntlttuble han• ])(•en .\lr. 
Bonuprjee's (·0-0pPratiotJ nnri a,.;,.;i,.;tanee in thi,.; matter. 
Lathe,; and gPnth•mt'll. I do not wish to dt•tnill YOl' 

longer. )lan.Y of u.~ lo,.;e in :\[r. BounerjeP not oni~· ~< 
greut lt<ader. but 11bo n. mtl'l11 gc•ncron~ fri('url. \Ylw 
thilt ha.s t•\'1'1' t•ujoyNl t.lH• \w,.;pitulity of his ht•a.utiful 
honw at ('ro~'llou 110\\', ala~. pltmged into tlu~ dt>pth" 
of gril'f ···\\·ill forgd tl11• ~iugn\tLJ' (·h;u·m of hi.'! }l8l'SU

llil\ity. the t·harit_,. of hi:-~ j1tdgments. hit-~ tonc:hir:g dt'
votion to t.lwsP a-round llilll. or tlw kindness he lo\'l•d 
t.o \nvish 011 all 11 lwm lw admitt.t><l to the Jll"il'iif'gt• of 
l1i:; friPnth-hip! .\JHI. :-~p!'nkiug in t.hi.,.; t·omwdioJJ. 
nw\· ] sa.v ho·.1 om· ht•:tds go out. to-da.v to t.IH• lw
l'l'·:t:n•d fa;nilv. 1\"htl:-.t• lo,.;,.; is lw~·ond word;;·. autl PHpt•t·i
nllv t.o that .:-~tril<kPn lnd1 whmw lifl' has now )Jet'll 
I'!'J1dt~rcd dr·,.;o]at.e ttlld tti whom thf' world will ne\'1'1' 

!,(• tlw sam!-\ ngain! Out• "·ord more aurl I lwn~ dom'. 
:\It·. BomwrjPe haN now m·osHed the line whiPh there i.'l 
no l'Pl•J'O.'!Riug. Bnt hl' iN not altogether goiH' from u:-. 
l [to ha,.; ]pft n,.; tht• pn•f·ious iuhpritanee of a noble t•\a!ll
plt•. Ilf' has loft ll-'l !tiN nanw to honolll\ hie; llll'lllOl'_Y t\! 
t·lw1·i.,.;h. .A bon• alL ht• has ll'ft ns the C'au,.;P--tlll' r·1Hli:!l' he: 
!m-pd so rle:u·lv a.nd Hl'l'\l'd so wr:ll. Our ,-erv sorrowto-dtl\" 
speaks to HN .of unl' tlut_\- to r.hat t·auNe ;uul 1w t.ribnt.C 
tJmt \\"t: can offer to thP memory of the departed will 
hf' mon• trul~· fitting th1tn a reowlYe to re(·ogniNl' and 
an t'ndousonr to Uisehargt' this duty according to tlw 
nwasnn• of om· i'upa.t~it,\· anll tlH' l'f'lJllirl'llH'nts of 0111' 
ronntry. 


